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AND LITERARY GEM.
IlWmc is a ,aocker, strong driak is ragig, and thosocber is deceived the-eby is isot *cYe'-Iit ~ns, Chap. 20.
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THE Oi» ARM1 CHAIR.

i love it. i love it ; ad wbo shaht dare
To chiale me fro teving that ;Id arra chair?
l'va treasured it long us a Snaited pt-are,
l've bedewed it witb tetars, endl embrucea it witta sighs,
'Tas bound by n theusand bsauds to, my bcamt:
Net a tic iwilt break, net a liait wiJI sasrt.
Weuld yo lent-n the spol? a wei.ber Bat therc,
Andl a sacreal tbing as that etl aria chair.

Ia chiîdhood s heur 1 lingot-ad seat-
Thc bralloircal seai w.vfli lizSining car;
A-nt] genale words thai ruother would givo
Tu fit ine te die,, iandl trihhm tri hvc.
Sho told mc shame wouîd ne% et- baitde
With truth for may ct-ccd, andl God fer rny guide
She taugbt me to lisp -rny carlicat pi-syc-,
As 1 kacli besidc ibai olal arm chair.

1 s and %vaaîchcd ber many a day,
Wbcu ber cyo gi-cw dian, andliber lochs wcre gray,
.'nid 1 almusti worsalippod tar ct- th-eh aailed,
A&nd turnoad frais ber Bible to blesa ler-clad.
Vear relleal on, bat thea luit anc aped-
bMy idol was saauered, my camat star fled:.
t learni bow much the bceau ai bear,
%ben 1 =sw bat- die li that olal aria chair.

'Ti* peaîL 'tis pat! but 1gare on it ow,
Wtb qxarveriag bt-caîb, *nd thmobbing hrotv.
'Twns thece the nnarad mre, 'aira thcre tho daed
Andl es-mory, flowiv6ilta lava tido.
$ýaY il la folly andl deeta nia wc.ak,
White, the alding dropa itari dovrn my chee .
Blut 1le, it, i loire ia,, andl oeano: tear
MdY seul 1aMM a rnothtea-ia cll ar= chair.
-prom, ETzia Coors Po=,£*

JOH.N JAMES AUDUBON. îou must know as much of the habits of American
birds as tbis gentlemnan.") Wilson probably under-

BY BUU W. Git!SWOLD. stood the remark, for lie appeared flot to be pleased,
and inquired wheiber Audubon had any drawings of

"Forerl," aidBarn Cvier ina rpor tothebirds. Alarge port-folio was pl.aced tapon the table,
Formr])," aidBarn Cvier ina rpor totheand ait its conteuts exhibited by the amateur ornithol-

Reyal Academv of Sciences iii Paris, "1Earopean nat- ogist. Wilson was surprised; he had supposed lie was
uraliss had te- make knwn ber owri treasures to himself the only persan engaged in frmiing surit a crl-
America; but knov ber Mitt-hells, Harlans, and l-ct ion; and aaked if it was intended to publish. them.
Charles Bonapartes, bave repaid with interest the debt Atidubon replicd in the negative: he bad nover
which she owed to Europe. The historY of the thought cf presentiag tboc frits of bis labors to the
Arnorican birds b Wilson, already oquats in etegamace 1 orld. Wilson was still more surprised ; he lo3t, bis
aur must beauti werks ini oruithology, at-d if cver cheoafulness; and tbough before hoe IeftLouisville Aud-
ibat of Auduhon be completed, it. witt have to be cor.- tabou explored with hlm the neigbboring woods, loaned
fessed that in magnificence of execution the Otd World him bis drawings, and in other wa .s emsyod to pro-
is surpasscd by the Netv." The work of the "Amer- mote bis interests and bapiness, he Mook the dust from
ican baclw.oodsna.n" thu alluded te, bas long been bhis feed uben he departed, ana wrote in his dia.ry tàat
compieted; the great Cuvier- subsequently ack-nowl1- 'Iliterature or art had not a fricnd in the place." Par
edged it to hc the most splendid monument which ho it fromn me ta Write a word in dispraise of Alexander
art bas erected in bonor of -)iitFology ;*' aind the judg-- Wilson. He vias a man of geulus, enthusiasan, and
mrenît ai mankind bas plau-ed the namne of our couis'ay- patient endurance; an bonor Ia the country of bam bitI
m.an first in the l7st of aulhors and artists vwho have i- and a glory ta that of bis adoptlion; but lie ev.idently
lustrated the beautiful brancb of natural history to could nat bear the thought of beiîag excelle<L With
which be has dei-oti so large a portion of bis long aud ait bis mnerits be -was even tben greatly inferior te
heroic lifo. Aiadubon, and his beart failed him -when le contxasted

John James Atadubon %,as boa-n in IZouisisana about the performances irhicb bad won faine for b±m vvith
tbe year 17&-2. He vas of Frenchl descetat, and bis pa.. tboso of the unknown laver of the saine mistross, Na-
rents percexving early the boent of bis genius sent himn turd, wbom ho ibus encountered.
to Paris to pursufe his education . While there he ai- Andibon musi somr bave abandoned or neglcteahis
tended scbools of naturat bistory and the arts, and in day-boks and ledgers, for in. 1811 -wo flnd bitn with
drawing look lcasons front tbe celclrated Dau d. lie bis rifle and dravang papier ainang the bayaus of Florn-
returnd in bis eighteenth )-car, and bis Iatlier sc;on tif- da, and in the follcw,.ing ycars making long and te-
ter gave him a fat- near Philadel phia,w be-e the Pet-- iliousjores searching 1 e foresta and prairies, the
kioming creek faits late the Schuyikill. lis fine woods shares of rivers, lak-cs. gulfý, and seas, for the subjeets
offered hirm nunserous subjecta fcr lais pencil, and bc c-f bis immartal .çnrk, cf the public-atian cf wbicb, how-
bore ccmmienccd ibal sortes of dr-«wings whicb ulti- e ver, ho had nover yet had a tbniught.
matety sv. elled into the magiaificent collection of The On the fafth of April, 18-24, he visited Phladeipsia,
Birds cf America. Here Io be was marricd, and bore v. bore ihe tli Dr. Mrase, whom ho had known on iei
wvas bout bis eldest %on. Ho eugaged in commci cial fia-ai arrivaI in Pens.ylvania, presenied ita to Charles
specmulations, but wvas net surcssful. is love fcr ibe Lucien Bonaparte, wvho in bis turn inta-oduced hita te
fields and ilov% rs, the foresis and their %einged inbabi- the Ly ceurn cf 'Natuas History. He 1aerceived thaat
tants, we rcadaly suppose îutitied bit- for trade. At he could lokl fir ne paronage in this cîty, and so pr-o-
the enad cf ts-n vears tac remeved ta the wvest. There ceceda tn Newv Yo-k whero he was received i wth a kînd-jwcre the n steamboats on the Obio, and fcev villages no.ss %voit %uilod ta elevate bis deprcssed spirit, and af-

aud ne cities on ils shores. Rcaching tirai noble river terwz.-d,% ascending the Hudson, wcnt west\-..ird te theo
in the arm dags cf autumu, ho purchased a sinaîl boat great lakoes. and i n the wlLt.et solitudes cf tbe pathlesa
in wbicb, witb his wvice and child and twvo rowers. ho tOreSts renecwed bas labors. He aicw began te tbuak of
leiauroly pursued bis way dotvn ta Henderson., ii Ken- 1iting Europe; the naimbor cf bs draiangs had groal-
îaacky, where bis faanity reside-d severat years. He op- j ly incrcaascd notwvitbaianding a misfertune by wbicli
param- at farst le bave engagea in commerce, for ho mon- tvwc hundreai cf them, rcpresentlng nea-.1y a thousand
diens bi" meeting with Wilson, o-f whcm tilt tbea ho hirde, hpia been destroyed; andl ho fancied bas work un-
bad adi-or hoard, as having caccurrcd in bis couutinç der the hsa'ds cf the engraver. -Happ!- daya and
room ia Louisville in lte spa-ing of 1 RIO. ULs great nighis of plensiag dreamnsý fcllaw-cd, as ne retared 1ýr-

jprcdt-cesser was proc-sariag subacrilian.s for bis% work. Ilter fi-cmn the hatînts cf mon, determineal te beave noth-
lie called on Audubon, ex p1i~ î b ndth ature of bis cxc- M ln ind-,ne %vitich ccîîtd ho acccnrplisbed by timeor
cupalicas, andl request- d ba ptronage. Tbe mer- ical. Ancîbor vear and a balf passed by; ho retarned
t hant wvaa surpa-iaad and grazifaed ai tlic sigbtofbhisyo!- t., bas fauily, thon an Louaaa; and having explored
urnes and bail tak-en a peu, to add bis narre te the liai tbe woodh of that stato, ai luti sailed for Englaad,
cf subscribers. when lais partac.r abruptlv said to lima la whero le arrivecdjn]8-2&. In Liverpool andl Mantei-
Frencht, IlMy dear Auduhon, wbnt anducea yo. to doa 'ter bis warka procural hlm a generous recoptien froma
se ? yoa.r own drawuage amc certainly fat- botter, and i th most distinguisbed meon of F.cienc-e andal Icurs3; and

le M-P%@ xi-



T H1E CANAI)AN SON OF' TEMPERANCeE
whei iep. oeeedIoE.liiil)ir±rlIi and exlîibliti (li.'re ter aiid mole varions literature, iban any other mari TEG1VF HEitlgecan

bis l'Our hlî,idred paiiiigs, .isoala e]nw la uiihdi iýe-%oh. his aI- pcvrevinct 'by the Spider, in secuîitig lts prey, bas
iu%%aid Adbi, asProu* s>tir %% ilson, '%vho %%ete most niîvelsal gettius, %%huse elis i for te rodandguinofe trcatieno ;btwhveslmlcrd(f
capable ul>cotîcei'.îiig tht, dilliculties, îlahiueis, aiîd sac- and wild %vood v.as scarcely less titan ilhat hie felt for so reînarkable a display of these facuîliies as % wit-
lihîces ltaiti.niît liai e been etitt,îuittecd, t niired, ati the best stippeis of Arrbrose, or the bhai petit oiislauglit iiessedl a short time siîîee. A sinall sized spidel had
overcamne bt-f.,re geiiius cuu!d have eînbodied tlîest, oit the Wi-~s iii Pailiamient, îlmoroughly apprecihted made bis web on the under aide of a table. Earl%, onîe
the glory of ils iiîîîuîiîutrablq triumphs.." - 'lie niaitî iiii lî-atîly luved our illustious couîiîyrraî, and in îmorîîîng a cockroach %vais notîced on the floor. diîcîly
binsel l al tibis perîod writesthe saine loqîeiî auîthur Black,.%ood's Magmzin for iaIuary, I835, hie gives us under the web, iiîd on approaching to take it away,
nr anoîhter woî, isjust what )-nut would expert fjoui thie folloauing admirable sketch of the vibît lie now i a was found that the spider bad throwuî a hune roîîîd

bis productiuons; full uof fine eiiu lîusia.sîîî anîd intelligemîe iunde tu Ediiîbuîgh: one ùf ils legs, aiid while I* e observer was lookiiîg at il
most interestîîîg ini bis Iola auJd niaîîîieîs, a lSiî1tî't cucuriurx.lthe spider came down anîd lasso ite opposite log of
gentlemani, and ebîeerîîe-d by zIli% nlîu kîu ti% ini lhor Ille CScue aui i.thie cockîoacb. He thli wenî 10hjs web, but instantly
siruîplicîîy and fraikie.,s vtlis îiaîuîe." raine down and listenrd a line to aviother leg, and con-

His receptiori eîî oîira2ed Iiiin, tu proceed iînied.- A GOOD IDEA. îîîîuedl for several minutes darling down and fusteîîiig
alely wvith bis planîs of publicationî. Il was a vas, un- lînies to dîfferent parts ofit victim. The sfùLgles of
dertaking mbicli il wouid lake probably sixteeii ye.tis Dr. Blake, in bis"I Farmer's every Day Book,,,"afier the cockroacli (tlîoîîgb a full grown one) %vere i'navaîl-
Io acconiplish, auJt %wht'î liitstiîst drawîigs m ere de- recominienig 'ryfretoae îklscaiiguefetbssce-e could liot break bis bonds,
liveredto the engraver hie îîad îlot a sîigle bub!>erîber aiagra(tiI.u..i, .iî,d a ieligius àiaptr as m eilas tubuy and his efforts seemed only to entarugle bint more. As
H-is friends îîuîited out tlie rasineasb of Ille piîject ituJ g-Ood bouh:. ou t~ou~hy .ds Ille fý,llwir -'-An bis struggles becamne more aurd more feeble, tbe spider
urged bim ho nbanîdon il. --But îîîy lie.rt wab titi% cd,"l ubje- tiOhà bs at vi.tf' Made lliat file t.plS tiiiiîiot lie threw bib huies more tbichkl,> ai ound hlm ; and wbon be
hie exclaims, -and ni>- reliaiice oiî ibat 11ower on endured; nd pm-sibiy that tbeie is iio leisure for ail ha *d become nearly exhausted, the spider proceeded lu
whom ail must depend broîîghî bi igbt anrticipations of tibis readiug. As for the latter, a plunhp ctontradiction raise bim fromn the fluor. I lits bie did by raisiug one
success."l Leavirig bis woîk ii the care of bis eîî- is iiiîlqoscd. There is tinie fui it, anid mnuei besides. ead ai a time. He at first raised the bead and forw-ard
gravers and agenîts, ii tbe >unimrr of lb2F, be ,isiled Tbe pet uni.iry rieans aie e.isily puovided. Let every Part of the body nearly lialf an incli; then raised tbe
Paris; and ieceived the huniauie of the niost dsîg.farnier alupropriate the produce uf' haîf au acre-if be other end; and so contînued to work tilI te cou'krocab
uislied menî of science in that capital. Htinibold, tuo, bas a laîge farmn, un acte, for littraîy purpo'se-for the was elevated five or six luches from the floor. Thus,
wbose gigantmc iritelligeîice rose abo'. e aIl oîhae.s in educ.ution aîîd mental improvemenl uf bis family. Let Ilhuuîg in chains,"l the victim was left Io die. The
central Europe, became hîs warm friend, arnd reman-' il be well lilled, well mitnured. andi planted %vith pota- spider was, as before rcmnarked, a smail one and could
cdI until bis death a -,) upatiizin, correspondent. ltes corut, cabbage, wheat oalb, or m hatever wilgive jnot bave been more than ds *eiiti of thme weight of bix

The ensuing w-inter wvas passed in London, and .n thebLestlcrop. Let it be undcistuo)d, ihiat the prufits iprey.-Neuh' Messenger-.
April, 1829, ite returîîed Io America Io explore anew are not to be toucbed for anythiîîg else, and yoîî may
1he-%wood ofthlie mniddle and uoutbern states. Accom- depcîîd upon it, there wilI be no uregleet of lis Supier-
panied by bis n-ife bie ]eit New OrI, ans on the eight h visioîi. No mnie .% ilI a -%weed be fouîîd npou il lban CRMBAT WVITH A JAVANET TICER.

ofJmmury,.130,forNe Yo*, nd n he weu'n ujion a Macadamrauripike. Tlheiwuîmeu oftbe family.of anury,183, fr Nw Yrkandon he ll'lit*-will watch ils growrb; the boys w'ill keep their boe
fifîb ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rih afArs uîaya rm i ieo i eai swords aud bayonels, in destroymug whvat- The Java Courant states, -tbfat--from the Resîdency,ure, ie was again in the Great Metropolis. Before lthe aisbrhtaI

close of 1820, bie hafi issiied bis irai volume, contihan- Ieversboulclbererioved. 'l'le prolilson t.nis italf acre. Rombang. a communication bas 1.eçn received of a rai e
ng one h'andred plates, representing îtineîy-iîine spe- iwill cerîainly be S15. Here, tben, in a district of six: inîstance of the intrepidity of a native, vuiiich ba1s been

cies of birds, every figure of the size and colors oflife. famnilies, willbe $9010o be expeaded in mental culture- crowned with un extraordinary fortunate result. Tbis
The applause with wbîch il was received was enti- $5 Io eacb famîly iuî paying for the periodicals aboveè native, named Wiro Dipo, wenl al, 9 o'clock in lime

siastic and universal. The Kings of Englaàid aud ziamnei, and $10 ici eacb for tbe purchase of iateresling, 1 morning of lime It of August ho the foreal sitaed near
France bil placed tbeir names at the bead of bis sub- and uselul books! Let the tbrce huîadrecl agi-icultûral the dessa Dagan, inîeudiug Io searcit for Areen leav'es
ascription lisI; bie tvas made a lèllow ol the RoyalSo- families of a t0w-n couilainimg, il may be, from titree to .(daunzebaîig) to make mats of; and hie bad provided
cietieg of London unad Ediuburgb; a mnember ',f the Jour tbousarîd inbabitauts-a fair equation-do is,and hinself witb a itchet, fit 10 cnt grass and li-bt wood.
Natural History Society of Paris, and other celebrated il, tent years, when the hbldren are gru'.n t0 aduit sta- Sborîî'y afier bis entrauce into the foreat lie* livcovered

insttutins; iîd uvir, Saiusn, aJ iueed thetre, wbat achang-e ilwill exhtbit! Think of il,reader! at a short distance behuiîd itam a luger of thme largest kînd
gret oniiholgiss o evryt-onîr, ehauteil tte'ifake a begtuning ! Thme example, under proper ia- 1ready ho aprang upon him. Wtitout awaling the Ieap,

wrsoi panlegyrie in bis praise. ducememat, uvîll sprezad lake wldfîre," i W iro Dipo bimnseîf attacked te mon ster, anad gave ut
On he irs ofAugstIS'4 1some wounds wîtb bis ligitt weapoa, wbicb caused lteOn befistof ugsî 131. Audubon airie d LITTLE HUSBANDS AND BIG AVIVES. lugier Io fali do'.v roariug, dragging bis assalarl downonce more lu New York, aiiJ baviîîg passcd a few i w.ithbihum; but the hast succeeded in raising humselh,days tvitb bis friends titere and iu Pbiladelpbia, pro- Tta iedra i-gadptirl o iepea . na giving a aumber of blows 10 lthe liger, w-ho ex-

ceeded to Washington, w-heu-e ti.e President'and otiter Thivtrnv-gadpt.ac f terss, g M. M.a
pricialofices f im goermel avein Iîtrso uah, takes of* lte common propensity Io ieemrig Piued tînder îhem. Wiro Dipo came wiî,hout any

asisncau proteeloof t e usvede av I a loag ih cof of bi- and little people, ths w-ound cul, of Ibis, battle, and il. is believed that Ibis
md ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I nadfuoleaheebreercoocosor- "Can any of lime acote phiilosophers Wbo discover in uearly inexplicable circumstance may be ascribed t0

cne or milita-y or nav.al forces. Hebdpciulivr a's physucal conformation tite cause of bisteuapdyadinrpdiy ib vcb VroDo
received si.milar letters from thbe king's minusters to tbh cins xlin slte rao fIi b i~aticiput hite le o tetaradtliefr -caauhrte o h rtshclne-lîttîe man, as a general raie, select tbe biggesl -woman, Ibsms aecne ietiger,bbc ilmorous as Wecil

auhorile oflit Bitlit olnie. e can fiud as a matrimonial parluer 1 sla im aI con- 1as lime cruel nature of titis kmn of animal beîg suffi-
lThe nexl winter and apriîîg were passed in time tuanites are recoaculed and extrmritiesimeet in Irove il cîently known. Thme skin of titis ligcr N-as measuu-ed

Floridas and in C harlester. ; atil early in time soimmer, , Or us il thal the mari of pîgmy proportions is more am aftcriards, and il w-as titen found titat ils lengtb from
bendling bis course iiorth.,.ard lu L-eep parc with lim-e, bilions iu bis wedding- desires, more darung ilus bis- lte nase Io the beginuing of time laul amounîed Io five
birds in Ibeir migrations, lie arrii ed in Pimiladelpbîa, pirations, tban bus taller felowsl Does bie latce %ider' feet two luches, and inclnding lte tail, eigmt feet fiv-
wbere hoe w-as joiuîed by bis famuilv. lime choIera was views of w-edlock bmn oliters, or eau nothuîg but a sn-: mncbes and a itaif.
titen spreadiug du-ath a..,'! leror -througb the country, ipendoas w-le salisfy his expansive soul? Doeshe add a
and oa rmaching Boston hie %%as himscîf aru-estcd by cubal 10 hua stature by maarryîug- a wonan wbom ime' KEEP YOUR TEIM1P.ER.sickncss aud detained unttil theuaildd!e ofAugust. "AI-,I cama look n p Il't
toaugb 1 have been happy in forrng maruy valuable :There la Fomne foresight certainly in bis choice, fou-friendsbips J'n varions parta o: Ille w.orld. ail dearly , the bonds r'fwedlock are oftentimes exceediuirlyiteavy 'inever cmn kcep any .tiug," cried Emmra, almoatcimershed by mie," hie saý s, îtîe OuLPOîîrru 0f kiuJid- i aud bard to be borne, and il is w-cil to have a belpmaîe Istamîîîng w-atm vexation. Somebody alw-ays takea mvness wLici 1 experienceil in Bous! on lar exceced ail 1w-ho as abile Io suistain more titan an equal sbare of thte hbsngs and loses tbem." Sbe itad mislaid sume uf bjrltat I bave ever trat witiia;' iuJ be tell.% us. witi bauden. But timon w-heu ie is exempt by reason of bis sewiug implemenha.

-citaracterisllc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P cubsam fbs1rthd oteA> corporeal buîk from many of Ibu, ilis titat lra i l heur T " ere ia one thin,,' remarked mamma, Il titat 1
pîcheous, Escrt gs. Qiuccys, andickelrgof tatkas bauu - o, why shou!d be rush labio foul liabilihy by an alliance Ibink you mnight k-cep, if yon would ry."

oermiel geîlucîaJsioas fta euiu .îit one w-ho is subject to more titan a due proportion I 1 itould tike to k-cep eveu one tIbm;," aus'vered
and hospitable citv. of thoe ilîs! He sohemniy £rrnised to love andl citer-- Emma.

?roeedug t lngt upn bs mssin, e eplo-; isb' ber loci! lime idea i3 rni co oua. Il Tequira tw-o j 'Well, ten, my dear,"' resuraed mama, Ilkeeplthe forests of Mane arnd New Brunswick, auid lime 1efforts on bis pani--a right and loft side effort-to cm- Iyour temper; if you uvili only do ltai peubaps you
stiores of te Bay of Fondy., aud cbau-îeriag a v.essel aI bu-ne er. Iu a conscieuitious mri of full size lte vow jwouid tlnd il easy to keep ther tbmîn&s 1 dare say,Zastport, .-z:ltd'for time Ktît of St. Lawrence, the Mag- is a rasht one; la bis case il, amoutîns 10 constructive Diow, if yoo had employed your lime un scarcbing fordaien Islands, aud lte cconst of Labr-ador. ReturîtIug peujnu-y. As wel1 rai;it a pet bantarn offer bis servi- the ruissing articles, yon migr h ave four temn ieforeas te cold.season apprn:-rbed. he t-usuted Ne-f undlatid ces îo cherisit an over-grown hieu hurk-ey. How proud ibis tamz-; but -ou bav-c nol el-en iooked for limn.aud Nova kcotia, and ri~ ,i-iug bis (au-*pruceeded to bie is of be.-. Hie attends hieu- Io mark-el cacit roraiag, îYou bave ouI'. got liet a p=sion>-z.bad w-rayof speud-
Charleston, w-bore bie 'spent te w-inter, and un tbe aud bel ps 10 porc-hase and aurange bier stock forthe cia-t, uug limie, and*ycu have accused soxaebody, and veîy
Mpriug after ue.arly ltu-ce ycars' t-avcl, and rcsear-cb, and il is umu-,in: Io te hin fiuIgetting trond bis *Éit unjustly, loe, of laking awvay your things aud losing

sai cda itid imeIonEnîau. antie Brid.-e. WbVen stsading ta contîguity beside ber- tben. ,Keep your temper, my dear: wien you have
.Anugthe '..au-mest of bàs British fuîouds, w-as ai- ite bou-rows importance fromn l~e contact, and reu-inds ntislaîd mvy artie, k cep your terapor aud searcb for si.

'wae'rcongenial Wlso.-greal as a pool, grealer as yAn cf lime spinted frog. lthai souj;ht to swellhbiunsetf Io Yon had better k-cep 3-our hemper, if you )ose aIl lime
critzc, &nd gre2tesr ofaîl as lte author of time NaceS thte dimensions of the ox. Site us liteu-ally bis better- litile propeu-ly yau possess; gltmtig ito a Passion actier
.dabrosi=ea, ,-hich contai mrae- w-ut and humor,. balf; or in apeak w-it su-itimetical exactitude, bis bel- itrings any lting 10 ligit except us distorled face; -sud
more souad Itoolozzy, pitilosopbv. sud polotims and bet.- ter Ibu-ce quarter» ou- fivrecigits, by i cutîolr tempe-. Voit become guily cf 1wo sins--
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you iget into a passion, and accuse somebody of being IBE ABsTEMIous.-LE-T 'voua DiEr nBr SIMPL.- 71LtirC an~d candid ihan ever, knocked discreetly ait he
the cause. So, rny dear, 1 repeat, keep youir teruper." What Sa yS Ilippocrater,'1 The more you nuuri3h a dieor tif li.-r eouîn-sel's rouni. No sauner wvas site

Emma snbdued bier iii hiimor, searched for the arîl- diseased body, the worse you make it." And soa ILis. %% iii iiii, îîaîi lkI ;c 'ing- herseif hiastify inf a chair,
clos site had losi, anid found themn in lier work-bng. Fast often; give nature lier regular holidays ; keep) layin- blat sk"lîit tnoutited tie stairs tan rapidly,

Wlihy, Mamrna, here îhey aie; 1 mi-ht have been away frorn the apothecary as asucli as possible. But andti lat einiain mnade lier bri'athicss. Lier Couin-
sewing &III ibis time, ifI1 bad kept my temper. strict t' nperancesaves fions ail ihis. sel etideavoredi lu reassure her; and made lier inhale

Trhe following we deeni in point. salis, andt even proposcd to uniace bier garments.

ANOTHER LEARNED BLACESMNITH. Said a young gentleman te a distinguislhed medical 1, IL isc uscicss, Mon3ieur," said she, Il1 ana inoeh
practitioner ni Phiadei1)hia, "IDocior, whst dIo Vou tlu better."

A singular instance %vas mentioned before the Synod for yourself, when you have a turn of lîcadache, or IIWel, non, do you tell the naine of the fortunate
of Alabama, in ils session last January, wvhich ougbt tu other slight attack VI" muriai you are guiîîg tu espouse 1"
be reeorded among the cases of"I pursait of knowledg-e "Go without my dinner." »Art vou ver>' impatient to know it '"
tinder difficulties." A colored man, a slave, of extraor- 'And if ihat does not cure you, what theîî il, iExee,-.ingly su."'
dinary character, il was stated, had acquired without "Go
any instruction, a cassical education. ie wasabiack- Gowithout nsy supper. i 'Weil, iien, tie forîtînate mortal, be it kfnown ta
sinith, and first learned the letters of the alphabet by "But if ihat dues not cure yoa, wvhat tsen 1" Yuu, iN - y ursef !I" said the young beaucy,

indcin bi mstes cilrenandothrsta aketh bsim into' a liîgl. "1 1 love you ; 1 have been
mdunobimatrscideauohrto Iak Le "Go without my breakfast.", iîiîcc îîiics tete a tete %vitlî you, and my four %vitness-

letters, one at a lime, on the door of bis shop. IIi titis We pîtysicians seildomte din orlvso'ebaeeowrayadNilngIacmpuusu
way he familiarized himseif with the letters and their ue mmi u takile fredine ouseh a or te a elo ," reay d niling uth acmatusL
narnea. He then learned te put them together andusthmiou ailefreknwtastrvn ti aitre"gavycnindibnrat.
make words, and soon was able te) read.o He thon is better, but we <'aunot, make our patients ,Iieve il.' Tue iawyer, thu-t fîtiriy caught, had the good sense
comnsenced the study of arithmetic, and thon English _____not to gel aîgry. The tsiust singalar faci of al) le,

tisai lie adores his youn- wvife-wvho, by the way
grarnaar and geography. It was aiso stated that n e as TuEi ToB,&cuo Hou.--.-In iorth Atîieboroîîgh, malies an excelent house'ieeper.
now able te read the Greek Testami>nt with ease, bas Mass., ihere is ketpt in a manufaciuring esîablish-some knuwiedge of the Latin lansuage, and even cotim ,alreiaiWwu ae snohcmoti
rnenced the Hebrew language, lut relinquishcd il lJi a quîid of tobacco, as dues the must inveterale lover of gàP(tISuO S'rTsTTCS.-HOW truiy darkc and pain-
coasequence of nut having suitable books. It v.s sa- the weed. Su babutuated bas hie becoîne Lu its use, fui are ieinb like these. The last une, bowever<
led that he studied at night tilt elevea or twelve o'ciock. that hie mu.ýt have ii, arnd %% iii sit ail day in the centire shows that Gur country haî tiot ta bear the chief par-
Hie is between thirty and thirty-five years of age, and of- the sbî'p, cbewing awav with a greai appetite and lion of the reproacb :-" 0f 732 convicts at Auburn,
is wiiling to go to Africa, under the Assembly's Board. agod reiish. He becamne thus much like a man by 517 wvere neyer insîrucled ia any irade or cailing;
This is as rare a case as any we have heard, and mor~e playing wihIlî "aid sogers," as the ends of segars are 308 had been deprived of a hume before sixteen yearis
than equalsib urneresetthei era e of th pi( %ëssxunally îermed. In suca play bie would ucca- oid; 191 were dcprived of one and 181 of bothparents
learae blacksih urt.Ltr Messenger. siunaliy ttnd a "Isuger" in bis motith, until at lengîli a befare sixteen years old; 185 were intoxicated at the

taste svas forîned for the tabaccu, %vhich bas since in- tia- af coinmitir-g the offience; 394 were wit-hout
ANrCDOTH F RiCHARD III.-In the towu of Lei- creased and hie bas now becume as degraded as man occupation ai the lime of the arres:; 371 wvere intena-

cesir, he ous is u i siuwnwher Rihar nf-a slave to an acquired appelîte. The editor of lise jperale; 468 biait received no religious or moral in-
passed, the nihouei helr sie n batte Bothard I Boston Transcript says tliete is a dog isi Roxbury, s-tructian, anîd 572 bad neyer read the Bible or attend-

?5r sasoy fbm tl rcevdi h wbo lias tormed thesamne habit. lie bas a sneaking, cd Divine Service. 0f the 694 maies in Sing Sîng;
ration recordl., whicis illasîraîes tise caution and dak qheepîsh look, as if* be ivere liait auvare of bis degla- 349 were amîder 20 when convictcd; 487 bad no
ness uf that Prince's characier. It was bis custorne dation. Ht is buuncd by aIl the decent dags in thse traies; 60 could nul read; 149 could rend ontly, and

Ih bgggcutbi cmp acuabr-neigbborbood. 9-230 werc inlemperaie. 0f the 114 at Clinton, 10
tocary, mong_______________cauld not rend; 29 couid rcad only; and t-wthirds

sorte woden bcd, which, be pretendcd wa's the auly of mise %isole number, by tbeir own admissions. verte
bcd hoe could slcep in. Here hie contrived a ree;ita- TIT FOR TAT. itmprl.A h eaepioo ie7 oves
cie tor bis treasure. wbich lay concealed ander a Tranaecd f,-orn the Frencrh. 25 cou Id neither read for write; 17 could read onjy;

iveîht f tmbe. Aiermisefaîi dy o w ich A girl, yuung and preîîy, but above al) gilîed wvilb and tbe remnainder gencrally had a vcry litied in-
Richard feil, the Earl of Riclsmuad enîcred Leicester an aim af adtorable candui, lately prcscnied herself be- structian In the eicmentary branches. Upwards of

Wiîbbisvicîrius t~ops Th trindsor Rchadfore a certain Persiar lawyer, (we translate the ir.ci- 50 were inteniperate, and for the most part otherwlse
were piilaged, but tt : bied uy: every dent frt'm the French -utais for the liencfit l-'au dissuue lwr ne 0 tcnileadel
plunderer IDas useet iumbtr. The owner eft seh n-ae ofircs)ad ia drse lîu arue; natve wet liser 2ai Sonitis."- ndront
house atterwards discosýced the board, and became ueiaeatre.,an hsarese n. 28reaivsoteUiedStc.ý-P14m
rich withant any visible cause. Hc buugbt lands, II"Monsieur I have came tu cansuli you upon a! hrhnn
and ai length arriv-ed aithe dignity of being Mayor 1 grave atrair. I want ho oblige a man 1 love te mal-
ut Leicester. Many years after, bis widow, isat been y einsieowef.H ha 1pced*'I!- gplmtr

leflin rea afluecewasmurere fu be welth The gentleman ufthlie bar bad of course a suffi- Indiana is claimed by a lady in t'nis city as ber huis'
by bier servant maid, wbu had been privy lu tise affair cienlly elastic conscience- He refiecied a moment; jband I Hearing of tise clami of late, lthe gentleman
and at the trial efth(e woman and ber accumplices, then, being sure that nu third persmi everseard. ii, madehbisway tu ibis City in considerable haste to sec
thse wbolc transaction came tu light. freplied usnbesitatîngly. t'Vie person s%'ho claimcd him i Hc searchcd thbe

EX'IIÂRDIARYLosevi'y-A egr woan ~Mademeltselie, according Io our law you al- records, and il was asccrîaincd that the regular papers
Ex-r.ÀOI)I,&iy L.,e;F.VTY.A DgrOwomn arcady po!.sess the ïracans of horcing a man îu Mnarly had been mnade out, tisat the marriage bad taken placir,

native of Africa, thb c perty of Mr. Isaac Phillips you. Yo5 must remain on tbree- occasions aîor.e andi tisai a clergyman oftgood standing had fficige4
of our ciîy, iîî whose fâmily she was a sort of beir- wiîh hima; then yen can swear betore a judgc that ,andi the vïlbaie matter was, to ail appearances, a lc1aat
]ovin, died on tise 10tit instant., afler having attained Ibe is yuur lover." transaction. The lady berseif stales t-bat the gen'4e.
thse atiîunisbing age ef une- bandreti and tirîy year,. I And will titat suffice, Monsicur 1" marn is the identleal persun site was marricd toi1 Bu»;
Burin; mnaL ai isher closing ycars site was se mach -our Housier neighbor denies aIl knewlcdge oftl' î4 ye

Ye2; Matdemoiselle, wvith une furîher condi- ,and, in a card, wbich wc finti in yestcrday's GauZe
aid age, that sbe was incapable uf rendering any ser-Lin tmaeta sneprobai? togmi-
vice wlsatever, and was carefiilly provideti for by ber "Wei -" jbianice te hias, andi, uf course, knowîng lus residçnct>
venerable and benevolent master-a des-cendant uf "lThnt voa u'iil produce witnt-sss who will mahre sotie asie bis rpenartse gekol aried aditihosc in wisose service shr ý'-" -peut ber yout.-La oatb oftiîeIir baving seen ytiu remamn a good quarter short-ime;foseit frpationoni ii i hStafsma. o anheu wiu lie idivdua saii t hae ciflti lies lmosiion if imposi.ion il be, and we dotlX

witahyour aficiihns." iua ad ahaecrfe not il is t bat bas came ta ligiti Tise objeci of th4
witAS yRE OR, MEASURE.' taIse nman is plain, viz: Io im pose upon the lady a.iýdifE,ÉLSRE FR MESURE IlVery %vell, Monsieur. I %viil retain you as cot- escapr the law.- Cin. 0ern
sel in thse management ut ibis affair. Gooti day."A certain Gerrnn Clergyman one day, while s'iding Afwd fewrsteyngld eund-a fine hirse on a journey through Waterloo, te perform Afwdys fewmsueytn aymtre. n inn- n~s-n eeigagnlmz

bis pastoral duties, was accesteti by a newly made Site us mysteriouttsy received by tise young lawyer, relaîe in ît, presu'ne e bi te gl an aenecdot
Magistrae, wbo addrssed him in tise t'oluwing words' wio, scarce)1 giving lier time Iu seat isret que- elt' a sin ungcr ebilti 0sf Dr.lil Dgir, binct

"Well, Mr. B., you arc nul following thse example tionsiber Vii tise mest lively enriasîly. pleaseti ber excccdingly. WVben te doetorasired bais
uf our ,aviour." 1 -1Weil àlademoiselle, isow do matters pronperi" d3tighter, then abotut six years olti, wsat made everyl

1-10w to," intcrrogate-d thse parson. I Oh!1 ail gues on sç'immningly. 1 have passed a b&)tv love brr, she repliccl, 'I1 donli lcnut indeed, pape,
"Wiy," replied Lise wortisy mount., onr a louar full hait boum wiîh my iahended. ihave been seen unîcas it is b.'cause 1 love cvery body.' This reply

rodieos ai'. ais, and 1 sce you are mone nabeaut- to go up siairs andi comne down agitin. 1 have tourt sîruciz Susan torcibly. 61 Il haî is allîisatis necessary
fO, stm-. T"si ie asn ltmcti o h wiuses.ses who ivill affirm ibis unider aatb." In bce loveti.' thuughî sise, II wiil soon maire every4 f0, M .. 1- laï te Li n ltme tell Savu a thswee "Capital ! capital !Per-,evere in your design 'b"<lv love me.' Her faîber tisen rnentioncd a rcmnark

reason Mademoi.Nelle, buî mind, tb.z urit tinte. you consul; tIf ihce Rev. John Newtori, that be considereti t-he
plcmsbuîy, -a but now-a- sarerevdy L-aysn yu îls tlliy tbenmeoftonsengma scarcrd o urivdevery wograd ay.,on oWherevcr lherc i.s ane le be found the Goverrnscat ar 3oui mua ii app ine anme ai thse ina oi eb îîeim îogetmseaceIla'e bisaMgutae"aegîgouar ap m pt lbmeî" iiappiness andth ie otiser uf mimuery; and il was laismake-- bitn bIagitrateý' - Ye, blti,.ieu, yvu halldhvemilbusiness f îo taais euaiesratchairs spossiblepo froueafomls.

'Fle parson continneti bis journey, and left tise wor- "Ys oser aosalbv lwihn al sap of mî sery, anti add aIl se coiltif te tbat of happle
tby J. P. te medilate on thse sobjee.- Galt Rpa'fer. A formnigi nftcra'arid. the ynng prrson, more tirs-. 'Now.' -nid Sissan, 'I1 will brgin te-morrow
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tu malie every uucrv iriapliy. lcstread ut thiinkirg, ail neecis a trariqiril raird atrd a whole heart. He ex- start ont wvith Ibis distinct principie, tirai to make
ire tince of nrv!.eil, 1 %il tk rery hmite u hat i pains .. Wlcc mural force in lie cunflies of tire, the cr.p rofitable bu must courri tire straw no-

can itc' tuir 5ournc.bucv lyi-z. Papla ira- offt-îî toii crle %voric. Tu recuver his equanimiry and composure, tiig, and look to le~ c.eed for prolit. It is a very
tiat ih irle be-i wav îcirbe Illjv rrv.elil,aiid 1 anc !rcmtr in-t ire tu tii.n ;4 place ut' repuse, ol peace, comnmuno notion %viti farmier, irat Flax is verv
detecurirred ru iry.-.dzrrr.citit .]tfssecger. u(iecirie.ccrori, and iris seuli rerrew,%s ? xlrausting upori lanrd, arrd that more iran ore

trenlg:li nai arc! goes frrli wiri fresir vigor tu ern- -o antb asduo an -oidi
TirE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ titnieeryiecicr.iekirzo ir îrrr irie a bur. and trouble.% ofrhe world. But if a[ (rpcrro erie pT h ai rînti

slprqiiu rt>byhci tvsièi-)edt x irucote ire frcsno rte.u,and istihere met with bac! temper. ieyar;tecrecnsofrsrs unquestror)-
- 1er1iîu! -ie In ohir diwt , a-rlded rut xur 1:r1111.. or;zîvicrrcsîor is assaiPed by disconrent, or able wirere the crop i3 raised for the fibre, but tin

-iliii,,ý,1Yc u1flhciaîiti<r repiroarhes, h ler breaks, tespirits raiucirg ir for the seed exclusively il ib nio! correct.
Ir), tire sarrre us.t-ee i,. ubiairrc. arnd beyurr mrrcar are crshed, irupe varrisies, and thre ia» %inks rin de- 'Ly cu1ewt îii:O ii rht ri
,,on nrure effeecrally, by !rî chirep arr rrrsrriurrrerrî as a M iea l':O il iht tl

commoL ,ieuspliper. Plelure r1r181-4 an gir S*., ar dwrîui ICommncre operatiorîs lir tire spring, say
vacujprres, wrrlehes, arîd ail chir lcrudr'd trrbes are 1.1851, prepare the gv-outrd as eariy as posisible,
drivenrfrum the larnd, creverru rerîrru agrrn! Thre't har-ow weii before sowirrg, it wili trike rire seed
toucir of 1 àoiy wvacerl iu o o irrtoierabie ru trer asj a~ g4 1 r U t il 1t ci more eveniy, sow oats irst, do0 irot ser-imp, tire
ihe bare smeli of pricter' ink!" seecl, harrow we'l enrd t'en rrrrx thbe flax and clo-

veor flax, ever, atrd timothy seeds togerirer,

Formerty it cvas a murxirrc, rirar a yotirr womnan nior more tharr eight quarts of fiax seed t0 te acre,
shouhi neyer ire tnarrre-d til -ire hait sprrher-,cuÎ a arrd harrow or brushit rtwell. and then apply tire

ful t faiie spasesne api niarrti rh en have relier arnd thre rround is well faced for maovin,.
fuit '-et i.istn errean ipl trari tev l urnen The nais and flaxi will ripen îogether and eau b

in crtan deds nd aw rLeedin,.ý j t4)jh«mny rdied ; they siiould be cut a hittle green to giiard
are riot entiried ro ir. agairrarsirseilicig. Tre cals and fia-xcan bethrash-

______i ~-~------------- ---.---- '--'---~----.-----------ed wilh a machine, and separated with a fire
REClI>E FOR DAKING BUCKWIIEAT CAKES. sereen or sieve at tire turne, the barn floor murst be.

PnFs£NcF o!, Cii.LD)RE.-Never irtrer un rcnpro- perfectiy tigla as it %vill sift like powder. The
pcr erpressiori ini the presence of a child %% ho rs capable i o
of conversation. P.ecenrber thal a pcof.ne or otuscene D, dcir Jane, mix up tire caltes. saeirudwi iego edtor osiitr
word tires spoken, 'titi make an impression orr the rnirrd Just onie quart of ment it takets, fafl; 'Îrorn tire clover sed~, in 1852 it %vil1 be a
of the cm ile vhjch it wili net be ru humari powver t0 Pour tire watcr in tire pot meadow ; in 1853 xrow early, ta1he off rire hay and
erase, and whicir %vili growv up wvith im, and prove cin Be cccrefui ruat its net trio bot; keep evei-y tiurg oui and rirere will be a goodi

* some degree acurseto0him duringlife. Breakgiasses, Sit tire ment well throrrgl your lraxd; crop of r-owan or seed, plougir it under about tire
humù papers, or destroy furniricre, soomer îhacc soit thre 10ih or 1iltî of Septernier and so-% vheat. Tire
ten rder mmnd of a chiid. Thieken wcl-don't let il sand; land is agyain stalked down and in -ood heart for

Stirt quck-cash---cltter---tire wheat c'rop. Ir sirould be weli rolied t0 pre-

A LESSO-N. oh i wirat ligirt delicious batter. pare it for thre eacytire.-OF,u u As TItitD IT.-

We witl rior say tirai ariy who have the -coidin.- o iceit ienx oaad oe~orec fieYrokMsegr
properisiry arc absîcluteit- incurable but we kno; nt trire reser of hsand AheuTrAB, TEINI BEsume very obstinate case;. We aise knuw '.urne per- Aus CHhree AuBrOUr ofE ut»I Rour,
sprcs who have sech a hrappy riciai organrzatrun, To feel tie entlc rising power tTREE.
chat they iiever induige a pttuiant spirir. Arn anec- 0f powders meltod iet yeast,
dote wiil iii rstrate tirese cases. To iigirten weil tbis& preciocrs feaut. Tire foIlowinn- accourri of thre mode in which

Two tirrivirig tarmers, A. and B.. lived c-ear neigir- Sece, now it riscs .te tire brim.- tire very useful and< iricreasingiy important article
bprs. whose wzves were patterris ut energy, indcurtrv--
axmd .frrcgality, neaLtness, &c. Eaciriad beeri crarried Gtuick-iake the ladie, dip it in.fcm ece rmdcotcoc sotaren l
uniout If, years; and! tire wrfte of -A. prnrved tu ire a So lot it resi until rhe Sire we doubt cnet, prove inreresring to our readers.
te.ruagarit, whiie Cirai of B. bac! noz spukeri petuiantly Thfie gricdile herits asr you desire. We are iridebted for tire stalemerat t0 tire Brazilian
smnce rireir inarriage. Tirese menr were once day in i ecrfutri 1eoasregotgcorrespondent of an American paper.-
thç midst of an interesting conversation, w'ireri thir e Seu httecusaegoig "Tire caoutchouc tree gyrowsl icgecreral, to tire

dirir ori ren ir iuue ut Mlvr. A. cvas sou nded, N rrk rudu hr ul ; lieight of forry or fifty feeî withouî branches, ihet
and ire said t0 B. -I 1irc go ai once, or cY irytne will Appiy thre suet softiy, lightly- fen

gve me sucir a lecture - "I1 reaiiv wtisi,' replicît Tire griddiJas face sicnes more brflgcy. brancina- r uns up ftenfeet higirer. Trie leaf
-:, lèould hear ciel wife scoid as y6urs ducs,' for tive1  -o pour tire buter on-dliciors 1is about sluiches long, thin, and siraped like
iiinores, jusi ro irear irow il wvould sourrd Çor sire nev - that of a peach tree. Tire trees show tireir vrork-
er uttered a erooked word since our nrarriagc'' 4-O!" (Don't, dear lane, think me officiouis, iurg by the rnmber of knots, or bunches, made by
said A, Ilget your wife a Joac! ef crooked %vood. and But lift tire tender edges siighly- îappin.g; and a sirigular fact is, tirat, like acow,
Vau wili irear it, 1 warrant youu; for riohiing makes Now tur it over quickiy, sprighly. wher- most tapçred, îrey give most mrilk or sap.
a wife rave eqnrai t0 tirai. Fariner B kepr his cou»n- 'Tis donc-now cn tire white place lay i. As tire lime of eperating is early day, before suu-
sel; anrd wiren ire %vent cu the forest Io prepare iris Smhn owt utrsrariss we were ready. Thre blacks are first sent
year's zuppiy of wvooc, he was careful tu cii cachrr Soighu iri uearud throrcgi the foresr, aruned with a quantity of soifit
croclked stick on cacir side ut tire curve so as toe - 'Tas quite enough te turm eur heird. dy rdasnl ikae ncmn c n
serve it entire, and! te t!crow al] suci strk in a sepa- Now 1 hav-c cnten-irnk thre farnrer ofaytiredtrees, d pion x of tie oit ay Ir one
rate pile, subject to iris order. Wiren iris oic! stock of Thui grows ibis lucicup mnezly charmer- lote a s cu a r ton tf tre strnk. Tire blac

%vd ast consrnmed, ire colieeted an enrire Joad of! inoacpai Ic atetuk h lc
cirese--croo-ed sticks anc! deposited tirei ai iris door, Yes, thcinks to tli-the cook d= ae then sirikirrg iris pick over tire cup, tire sap oozes
aridsaid neîhing. When hc came to dinirer riext Tirese Irir:t. delisicus iruckwhcat cakes cccl sgow;y, a tree givine daily about a gi. Tire
ctay ire expecied tire ver.ficaîlon of ire prophecy ; but r-GceFrnr.tapper continues in ti way tappin$- periraps
tire rneai as usinaI watt well cooker!. and in gnd) tint-. flfty trees, wlren ire rýeturais, anà wiîh a jarpassing
and iris wife came to tire board r.itir ber usual bene r
ficent sinile, -n adnrrn eaiet iewo TWO7' CROPS AT ONCE- HIGJILY LMpoII- over tire saine grourd ; ernpiýXs iris eups. Su by
Asthe vrood wasced away,iris ctrriceicy anid anxiely in1-t TANT TO FARMER.S. eenoclock tire blacks corne ici wvith lheir jars,
creascd ill iris wire said one day te hum. 'Htrshand, ced orwri.Trsaaitistgeee-
our wood is neariy exhaus:,ed. -and it ,ou iraveaSiày IVrl aueia oes -uhl aor bics milk in appeq1rance, and someNihaî in faste.

113~~Whl reur litr tire sau yorc Ioegcîre ta7u iisi IIrwui is also frequently drank wthi perfect ssifety.
get it: for it ici ire bn-si irai 1 et-er lira 1. it tirs round cultivatior- of flax seed, anid while tire demand for Ilf left standing now, îîi wili crardit litre mTilk, dig-
tire pots and kettles se uiceîv. it is unlianited ini all our mrarkets at fair prices, il eurgagirg a watery srbstanice liketwhey.

izz surprising let me thal you have not tianned your IlSroemakers now arranrge thernseives lt k-m
Truc GOOD Wirr.-Trc power Of Ri crie for gOoci acet1 tebspouto.-Orotr aie theo gum. Seated in tihe sbade, w ilh a pan of

or vi islressril bi ome mu,[ be che seat et . hap- cldepends upoîr i for a large pronfiis yeuîlY ml noi ie and on tire other a flagon, but
piness, or il must beforever urcknown. A g<nd gli te .receîpts. The reason, 1 think, must be becruse ççiceh is hurneda nul peculiar Ioi tris couotcy,
is ta a m-ari wi-dom, and courage, anrd br-ngri ard 1 ice thing Ai 'Lot been inlroducd non an y pains t>tigadnesnktiecprtrhvn r.
endurance. A bad one is c'rrftcsr..an, weakness, c!rs- taken by aisy body Io bring itleote tire faxmec-s, last, or forrni, lreld by a !onaZ stick or irandie, pre-
conifiture aond despair. -No conditicon mc honpeless anrd tis is sufficient reason for tis article frein viously besmeared with soi Clay, (in orderto slip
,wben tire wrfc possr.es i rnns. deci.%itnnr ad rcon>- tire wrcîer, wiro iras beeri a practic.al western off tire sherm when firrisired,) irolds it over tire pant,
my. Tirere int ne uuward prosperutu' wici cao fariner. adpuii ntr ni ni t1 oeest
couniec-;ct indolence, c-xtrav-igance andr <cis at borne.1adpuigoth nl- ni ti neest

1(~o spirit can eung endure bad domcestic 'influerice Oats anti flax I have g-rown togrither, and had tire coalirrg in thre sinoke, theri giviarg it a second
Man issî.rong. but iris ireari is riot adamani. He dc- t full crop Of <ach- Ini raising flax seed ire allen- ICeatI, repeinîs thre sm n rd so oîr -eitih ie tîrird
ligiris ini enterpriscr and action; bot to!ru!riain hi nr bc tien qhould be paid tc tire fibre, tire fariner slrould i mid focirib, until thre sboe is cf the iequired thick-
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ries!z, averitgilig from si% ta twelve coats. Wien We have Io aclrnoivedge the rrceijit oftihe ist andi cAAIA À u oN Tr.*AN..-We have re-
finishied, thieqshoes on dIl fornis are plared iii Ille 2nd tîumibers o* tire ÇAAISoW or TisîEAc.reîvveili le hird riiînrr ot .h eidcl Thle E .
,111 tho rcînaittder of the day ici drip. Next day AND LiT-riArty Grbi. Il is a verv tient. u'eil-filled iîr i, a cdevrr writer. and Ir'e -hotill imagine <liat
i f requirvd theY may be fi2ured, being so sft that "l'ce', aud ti kediltet by Charles Djuratîid. Eq. The undei lus ilaitagenent (lhe SoN would obîaîîu an ex.

aayimpesson illbe ndeliby rceied.T " Son" is published semi.monihly, ai 6s 3ti in ad- teirýive- circiliation. We îlîiuk this nuînberstiperior
natiespress iv deteo ide ibis woîkv. VThea vance, or 5s lu clubs of live per5onîs and iipwards.- lu is predeces'qurs. We heartily wish it success,naie r eydxeosi hswi- ihaDurida warder. andt %e have no doiitbli t lvil) succecti. The
qulil1 and a l5harp pbinled rstick they will produ.e au euTcnrie ura I-'gaining gratind ia
finelv-lit.-ed leaves and fiowers such as you 1Uay CÀNAuI SO rT.PNN5AU IESYPM W-ii Canpaitc a i. aigiî ad'CaPaelb
have aeeri on Ille shoeS, In ani Incredible riflat -Charte_, Duanti, Editur, J. G. Judd, Printer, To>. Iîmuil %oîne oft he lendIFig m(ii iii)tsir cuîIIry. SuclI
space of tiîne. Alter retnaiuinnthefrstorno ebilwî laueieavn I)i rin ù. ta. liaper js debervîing. aîîl wil, iecure the siippori
or ihree days, the shoes are cut open on the top, 1 teresting andi instructive Perioulical. Il s tu be ks ut ilit ienilitrance ctlmiunliv. Il k publite at To-
a.IIowing the last to blip ouI. They are then tied jsued semi-n>onthly, iii a book furmn for biîîding. The roi;to sei monthl., and cdited hy Charles Duranti.
together and sluîug on poles, ready L'or th e narke. price is exlremelv bic, being for a sitigle copv 6, 3ui 1 3e 0w are <lue ter n<us.
rùere, pedlars and Je%-.s trade for ltern, with the andi for 5 and iinder25 copies onIv one dollar, ia ad- Th- price of tluk pericidical where single copies

country people ; anîd in lots of timousantis or more vasuce per anil,-u. Aiîhuugb devuîetd tu <lhr inîcuresîs arc iakea- or %ent liv miail. i% 6- 11 per vear, payable
they are again sold la the inerchaits, who have of the So'ns oi Terorerance, ils cuuorons vxnhrace a in advance wtîere 5 copies andI under 25 copies
th em. sluff,ýd wvith strav andi packed in boxes tu ichoice i:-lection of spirited and able conirilîuîuons ni are taken bv clubs or divisions, or s;eut 10 members

literatilit andi .cience ;and in il iniiiig secrional of divisçions. renidirlz i or near a village or cîly, or
e.xporf, in whi-h state they are receiveti in the 1in Religion, or aught savoring of Party Poliiîcq are to one Pustilttîe,tlui price k 5s ayear in atvance.
United Sîaîes. lu the sanie ranier, any shape i allowved't be discusil-sed. WVe are gladti observe WT iere25- copies oruover are takcrn by clubs or di-
tnay be mnaîîufactured. 'Ihus toys are matie over, thc ativertiseinetiîs oif a 1(m-w ofl the Temîperance visions guaranter'd ia vriting by tle_ andi sent lu
clay forms. After zrying. the dlay is brokert andi Housp keepers. andt trust that thbt exatuple set by* un udes h riekS aal >rîerly in ad-

extactd.Boiie-, tc inthesaie va. A-îhem mav be fîllowet hy ail intelne. ILwuuld
cordinl, as tie gumn grovs old2r, it becomnes dlark- he ot great service lu Travellers, e!zpecially Iluose j0 ) vauee4 oi raaeaetlrnadpi o
er iii color and more tou-h. The rumber of ilerested iîn the cause of Teuiperance. Should tiree40cpe r ioeae ae ni at o
caoutchouc trees iii the provinclie is couiffless. In future uîîrnhers hold vut as great attracioun as th i~ amîdvance andi aîldrcdli i a aivisiun or one person

sout pats vhoe frtes o Ih îîe'sexistandopeaing auinber befire us, we feel confident tbai the thme prîce will be 4s per cup)ý tily.-Canada Ckristitin
som pats viile orets f te tie-s eist an 1publisher will aieet wviîl a heariy co-uperation no; JqJvocOtC

lhey are frequcuulv cul dowu for firewood. AI- unly iuni the Sous ut Temperance, but the public baercitilets ubeob C j
though <lthe tree exist!s iii Mexico and Ille E.ast geaeraly.-Br-ocikvile Recorder. W aercie h s lttbro h
ladies, tîxere appears ta be no importation in10 the ____SON or TrNIPEFÀAN,. 'rnrOnlui. It is in quarto
Ut2iteti Siales irorr these places. The reasou 1 fowinb isaterelngotu,%elpitd and aaububifraain lpom-d

suppose must be the watii of that Soiiîes AÂ< N or Temt>zrtANCE A-%a LiîTiAR wifrîn isneaiygolowl rnei and abonl, nfr atis im
here.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I The caucocte y Latil jle it a -;enai-tuothly M'vagazine, puibhcfed 'l ealiîlela uv;î nbhi lIfoun in hemhere Thecaouchou tre mayin Toronto, and edîîled b> Charles t)îîranet, E-sq., theit etber ac."-igt ueni dvoaeo .blo h

be worked ail the year, but getieraliy ini the wet firsî o of wiiich is uîoi on our- table. Ilts 'devueul
seasqous trxey have test, owiniyto the flootiet state <o the discu-sioli ofithe principles anti objeei,; of îbe
of the wvoods ; and the uilk being %vatery, re- orde-7 ofîbhe Sons ot Tezaperance, anti le Ille turîbrt Ti;i CÂXtisnîsN SON ou TESIPFRANc."-Thi5 is
quires more to manufacture the sanie article than lance of the temperance refunmain gcneralltv; as the titte (if a Scuui-tnthty periotieal, whicb bas
in a dry season."- IJ esjern Lit crary Magazille. also io L.iterature, the Arts andt Sciences and Agri- lîet beeîî comrmeaci'd at Toronto, under lthe Edi-

- Iculture." The GEhi is a quarto of 16 pages, neally t orbip of Mr. Charles Duranti. It is pablisi'ài in'
THE IEW 0Fgui op, anti abuy ediieti. J udging fromn the ore lie- quarto furin at 6s 3d per annum, ar. !rom the-mal-

THE IEW OPPRESS. f ore us, wve regard it as a very vatuable acqisition ier and appt>a.rence of the first nuraber. wbich lies
in the fietld ..f moral anti literary enierprise. WVe upon our table, il promi'ies <o beconie a powerfài

We thanuk Our conteraporaries for the înieadly &hall give the prospectus nexi we-K ; meanlime 'Wc auxiliary bo the Fraîernity, whose laodablejaadi
view îhy bve îk-e 0foui-uadrîai Yg The e speak <lie attention of the loyers of Temperancet pbilanthropic principies il is intentiet advocate.-

is nothing tvc de-ire more ihan the prosperily of the j oniIirîr.YpzneBC1a Avrùr
Press. We bave been its patron anmd a contributor 1CANÂDIAN SOiý be 'rEMERAN&,; oir) IEAY1TiCN-DjLSOofT>mrÀctDLritn

iil in aPoitie-at andi Litêrary way, sinuce th year GEm.-We have recciveti the first umher oft iis Gsu.Ti econd nuînber of ibis p riotical bas
1831 la Canada, we are pîcaset seo it yerl i work. IL ks pmîblis-hed in Toron o, -semi-aioiiîtv, hy r

jy J G. udd andEdîeti y Carte DuanU,~ ~ reacheti us, an(f frora the miner ln which the wîork
proviag ia nurubers andi style. i.sG ieuedd and ted aus ofale Temprarle in geerL is conduicteti, we îhink fi wilt <ctid 10 prOmote the in-

b ut more especially la the ittiereSi. of tho "Sons," qm ti-e ul asubrmey Ireorbe the wisls if suhesIl Shns~ Tai CAADIAN SO ce TE&IgRÂN~ ~» wbose name il bears. If the tirsi specimen is a fair ~r usfo si~1 ettogn fIe<Sn,
Lirr.uàaR GE.-Thît; is tue tiqîe of a newv periodi- sample, we are cont-ined th<at: il will be an abte, as wil <oheprefl c iurned of bylsOr n as bse elete

cal s:ared ~n Turnîo îh of the atvocate ia Uic gtorious ause, lu bas eitpouscd.-.1 mî<tefoebjugdnhvison't-li e-
o, e avweu orgn or-IL The appeairance et the p ioia o l1îa< i u. ana tee have no diîxbt b>t1 iisic~ ul

der- of tri- ei of Teraperance oi Canada.We<. of aty of tbe kinti igsueti in Canada. lis pnire is as weldias il ut. appe!ared limimerîbhe highrbi sanction.
in neati- git rip, anti printid on guiud type, and the low, anut fi isbo<h a Literary anti Sun ofTemperarice nie gofr 1m ul "ii ic onr foiS
ediîiriat Uepartiiinî is weJi conttctet. While it f5 Magazine."1 I< is gui up ln a siliable form ior binti- ant iec jutige of iit.erarv wdr'is by thelir Meriîs, orl
sicti a Teiriperance paper, i atso conlaîns a va- in.and al, the end ofthe yeir vill îrrak-ea bantisume togi< thyto'. W a n a,(a.
rietv ut usefuil1 an4 interescing majier, botîli ttrai-y famil Lirr oue elar rmUc"oc h evr ctunti anti oça n u'anadà hati a pall-
scienîbîle, and agricîilîîxrat. SucE, a periodica wns ihfati L <b tsi volumae. 1848 earir it- 'l Sos, caiun iervoied 10 thc noble caiuse'of<elipt-anceý We
m tch nerert by theortier of the Sons, and tee bopi' was firsi uitufrieti in Canada, ia thet own or Bruck- h'nm nit,, <if couse sire tbat the order of the
tbe cnterpribing- prourictur may receive thai amoni ville, upnn wbi(;h a-ere enscriheti in uniaduîg chuar- Sos bhI-d accoiîntah'e for everything vriih
of priîronage troma the order, andtihie public, whîicb ces the words "1Lv, trt and Fieiy,_may appear Ina nun-tsihcialbicain becanse it
bis laîîuabe- underîalcing £0 jutily maeritu.-Bwnn aciers, Love carriy Ficeliy." tiair publiatinpg là
ville 3i'4eranger. jThey note numbcr al-eady 260 JDivîs-ions, ecalîcreti aa.pn lu car thi- as i i~lie~g û

over various pari- of Canada, vrlih a mcmbership of hscase thrce la ne dangera no official. cham-acer
about 18,000. We Cirh the Il " So %cesý-u is even iissumned.-St. Cathcrinc's .TournaL

Sox os- TsxLî'CRÂNer AND Li-rnnàîu- Gr;.'u.-We jsigneL ____
hiare eceiveth ie irst N-j. ofabis papcr. wbicb bas a SNPT.IFk-E-Stetteo

vers- respectlable appearance. Chartes Durîand, 1sq bTEiMPERÂ.c.We have receiveth ie 2ati No. of nec- publicalfoît jus smarieti in ihis City b3' 0 Pu-
ilt t-he Eduitur' anti î< h publisheti scmni-monibly au Gh I c ',anadian Son of Temperance anti Liicrary i-andi, E-q. Thse flrst uumberi- 2 hfgbiy credutable.

* Toronto. Wre tli ar it deserves the patronage orf the< enl2"--eduied hy Csnui.zs Deit.Nn. q, andi pub- lu sju cimnhya saya;ccsn~ne
.uî~~~~~iuîu.-onhl liset 5si-nntl la Torosto I:i'u neaty o

'-Suus."-Niag'ara Advocihdsea-Tuolo.1inac,.lu, - otis1 re.C'ita uii
!anti besities feing a Tempcnce Aco Czlle i cui anr1-uge.Crstû uade-

min% niuct Litera-y tnatter-HmiUon .Tournu ai-
We have receivei !lic firsi and second N~ôs. of týhe zxprcï4. CANSOIÂN SO~ rTN<IVIAC.AOLrî- Gzi.

SONN»J Or TE>tnzLxcE AND LJxi'rgtRy bTis pubjtlirazion bas beca rccenlly cortttedi
Grm," publi-cheti senîi-inonahlv at Toronàto: Char-les Wn have receivrdt the February andi March nani- Toronlo, anti is devotet c the cause of Tetbper)tnce.
Duîrand, E lfior, anti J. G. Jutit, prinier. I< is a ber- of tic "lCanadian Son of Temperance, and! Ilis pub'li-itet semi.rnonthty ai 6s. 3di., a year for-
goot looking quai-lu of sixten pages, andi plonges Liierai-yGem." Thi-.rork isptîbli.-he-d senil-moniti- single copie%, 5s.to clobs,:aking 5t0 25c:opias;w.-hes
ino lht- watci- for drÀnk as a cur-e for drantrennie&s ly, anti devoiedtu < thti intresîs of the Suis ut Ten- 40 copies' or over arc îaken, esen t o one addtress, 4s.

anti its deba.-ing consequences, on the principles of perarace as c-cIl as Liîcramurr--Agniculiurc, ant hc Ci. will bc chargcti. This pc-riodical iiproperly con-
the IISoibe," well malze it poput&r andi 'iseful. 'X he Arts. The Edutorial arrailgernt is exeeoxeui wilh dîîted (and frora,-c-ba bas appeareti tre hlave cause
order reqnimrs an organ, andti iis pnrer la tioubiless sil, antb i1 -ning andi etirr appearance of the t0 believe Il wiut be,) wili prove- a poterfuti aUzil-
designet o ocruupy ltai posiion. Il crntatns a een- Puh;fcatioa v, ; cai anti respecitble, j e wiuh is an uni-y la thse gi-cal sork o! TenperaTide r'eforni. It

ora nis.)itn-~which mà'-es ii an inieresîiag intn- ierteasive cireu6tatfon fu Canadia, andtirf-ûsl, hat tise jshoolti ri*eivre Ille patronage of the Sons of Tem-per-

eiv 9~eatef-r l en~~c ic'.os-gadcbeîub dvocates w-llt apitity and gionious- ua-oce tbroughout lIme contry. 4We iisb titîc
Xtay~~~~~~~~~~ <tce<ipiepopr-Cjj~4oee y L'ourish -Hanilbn .Evalist. Isuccecss.-_C4nada Ms-Wi Uan etivteglet
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nestled, it ivili suf upon some, neighbouring bulh no frosts in May. Last autumn wvas an unusually

or tree, and whist) away most beautifully. Two open and mild one. The past ivinter bas been

Robins will often aniswer each other at some dis- rather îanild though not unusually so. Spring

tance in this way too. The Robin ivill fced on seemis to bave set in early. but we must not be
wvorms, seeds, or bernies. During the auitumn deceived like the spring birds. Th le ice-fraughIlt

robins congregate in small flocks, and feed upon winds of the north west ivili yet cool our April

~ 1>£ ~i -c 1: a t L) cn the comînon bernies of the country, and are then and May weather. Navigation is now general-
esteemed good food. In length it is near a foot, ]1y opened. The littie birds that have been absent,

-~ ----- and in breadth of wing more. Thishîird is loud- now mnany months, 4Lgain greet us with their
THE ENGLISH ANo'i CANADIAN est in tuning its throat early in the morniog, or sweet notes ; tbe echo of tbe gladsorne voice of

ROBIN. before an approaching storm ; ivhicb it seems to nature, pure holy and rejoicing. There is some-

enjoy. \Ve have often been awakened by its thing checring in the Ilsweet carol of a bird."

It ies or t azinteno fro tie or smenftures i loud and pleasant notes, sent forth in a constant No lieart is uinbeiiefitted by it. It makes us

numbersZ oftiZaaie Dogiesotsece repetition whilst percbed on a tree near our bed- love that Being ivhose goodncss is seen in aIl of

cf te hbit an hitor ofourCandia bidsroom, at early dawn. Its song is the barbinger 'this. It drives sorrow from the beant and chinies
insects, shrabs, and animals. We have by us, of May and June shoivers. ln the oentle rains in unison with the aspirations and virginity of the

colflce ithe bearin o88 n Canada sujcsom of June it may be seen in oir fields hopping about sou)l of childhood. Children love the voice of

useul ritenobsrvaios o thsesubect.-on the ground ; frequently running before us, the spring birds. Ah there is something lovely

Nosujet s or iteesin t u, ndw searching after the common red angle worm. and sublime, in the swveet and gentle chirping of

hop toail tan batreatig t th nturl bs-Tbey leave Canada late in the fa)), and appear the spring- birds-the opening flomers-and the

tor ofd our bieutifu s Proie. eveoarento plesd early in March. Some of thcm remain in tbe fresh budding of the leaves and forests! ! The

i cear ivams dringthewintr. he rbinisabiris- tbat first appear in our climate are those
~~~~~o~ta cadi oure mit toward alie developmen cfc ats ceathes uigte itr erbni

resources, and to unfold its geological and hardy bird and one dear to Canadians. It fire- ta a ieo ed n ens uha h
natralhitor. her nyerha ben s ytquents our gardens-sings on our app!e trees- robin and the sparroiw, the meadow lark, and

any good account written, of tbe birds, quadru- hosoe u re edw-leaves us last and such as live by hunting worms in the barks of
peds, insects, fishes, shrubs, and pk.nts of our viisus first like good friends. Our earliest recol- trelike the ivoodpecker tribe. The swallow
Province. NVe intend tn gfive a series of sketches letojso b laatsn fterdbese tribe often appears early in April;i but they suf-
on these varieus subjeets, includincr the g-eologi- roi.Issetcrl r~lvdb aa~afer greatly at first on account of the absence cf
cal appearances of Canada and the Amenican yotand the good wives of Canada are cbeered flics and insects, which are dniven to their ivinter
WVýestern States, as the work progresses. Many Ion in ther household dnties by its ever present biding- places, by the cool breezes of April. The

suppose that our Canadian Robin is in all respects inotes, about their grardens and orchards. robin is the earliest cf our spring birds. We

similar to the Englisb Robin. This is a mistake.sa'abeufuanlrgbteryonhe3b
The Canadian bird is different in many respects Marclh. llow soon the genial rays cf thc sun
from the Englisb bird of that name. In tbe firs PIGBRS b ringr to life and activity the beautiful creatures
place the English Robin is only about balf the of nature! This butterfly witb its golden tints
size of ours. It diffrers also in its notes, and, On tbe 3Oth of Marcb ive noticed the plea-' and glossy coat must bave lain in a torpid state

something in its colour. Doubtless it is a bird sant souxids cf many of our spring birds. The since October last, in appearance an ugly sense-
cf the sanie species but by ne nieans the sanie notes cf the hiedge sparrow, 'iild canary, phoebe, less wormi ; yet a few sunny days in NMarch have

bird. We do not know the colour of the eggs robin, t.he golden-wvinged woodpecker or wake se' t oesi oinadmd tatigc

of the English bird. The Canadian Robin lays,. up, as it is sometimes called, were ail soundirg beauty floating on the air.
generally, four dark blue eggs. fI builds its faimiliani.y in our ears. We welcome their sweet
rest early in May contigucus te some seutlement. voices again as we do long absent fniends. Ilow

A thorn or low tree is prefcrred for the nest, wbicb beautiful is this alternation cf the seasons. The TUE AMERICAN WOLF.

is medeof grass and smalsticks. Thefl obin is one burnan mind dislikes saineness. No climate s is
of the fist birds that hatches its- young. We bare se congenial te the mmnd cf mian as one baving. An account wasgveafwwesaeca

known them to do s0 befere the leaves %vere out. this alternation. The winter glides gradually wolf that wvas killed near Toronto, by a farmer
It feeds its young on svorms. The young wben ir.te sprin-the spring inte bummer-the sum-nardSuian SuianlesotI igtn

full grown are nearly cf the colour cf the tirusb; mer into mellow autunin with its many coloured road, jixar a village 4four miles from Toronto.

having a brownish breast svith black specks tîpon leaves--and at last auturon ite boary and ice- le svas awakcned by the loud tarking cf bis
it. The maIe bird of mature iage is larnger than bound winter. This change brcs the consti- dos.legtuanbidosflodsm-
the female, and ils colours brigbter. The breast xUition, in tigorates ti.,. inind, and banishes ennui. thingr at a distance, wîhicb seemed te run off.

and abdomen cf a bright ochre or brown colour. These changes àre muc h more agreeable than About 4. o'cloc4,k lie was again awakened by his
The bead, wings, back, and tai) cf a dark dun or s mnsra adfgndix cnsdydogs, and lie and his brother got up and ivent eut.

slate celour. The lower part cf thc abdomen is, scorching sveather, with an absence cf afl In a corner by bis barr, be fouind bis two dogs
'ihitish. The feet and hil) are black. The nain. %Ve have an agreeable a;lernation cf ivere keeping at bay a large animal, which they

Robin is nota regular song bird. It bas a long thc scasons in Western Canada. Th-, greatest'seized upon his approacli, and threw upon tbe
and melodicus whistle, heard in a stil) dan at the defect in our climate is Uic coldnes some- ground. lis brother approached and killed ihe
distance cf nries a mile. Whilst its young are in jtimes feit in thc air in May. Te rnake our cli- wolf (for such it was), witli a pitch fork. The

process cf hatching. and n'4lst they ,nse ttil) mate what it sbeuld be, we would desire te sec wclf wasau old crie, and bad broken off or lestfone
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aou ~hfoe size otHe args Newfalaein kilg. by tlîeîn.,we thn, nea yon When pie "'e once kîîew as poor but honest men in
abot ',li sie o th lages Nefoudlad, og.Canada wvas alrrost a patbless %vilderncss, in the 1830. Wcfind them nov dwelling at their ease,

Another wolf had been kllled a short time befare, year 1805, ive have lieard our father say, that hie 'ii splendid resiaene;, living upon their wve1l and
up Yonge-3treet, which wasç probably his mate. was once chased on horseback in the London honestly earned incnmes. "We see a city ex-

lIt iras strano-e that this wolf should have District, b3' iolves. li those days wvies and tending- from Beasley's Ilollow, (as we useti to,
crossed several thick settiements, and have corne bears were exccedingly iiiimerous iii Canada, andI cal] it) ta Aikinitt's Farmn (as ive used ta eall iti,
upon the main road thus to seek food. WTlres Iin the i'inter very apt to attack man, if catuglt near Iwo miles in lengtli. It is true that this
in the nid townships of Canada are now getting alone. Mre have scen sonie fine speciînens 011 wbale distance is not bujîlt up îvith bouises ; but
very scarce. Vie recoliect the tune in Canada, the forest ivoli' alive. lus: tail is long and bis it is laid out into lots, and rows of brick bouses are
in 1825, when they were very common, as were build well adapted lor running. I-is teeth are %een along- the ivhole line; shewing that in a few
bears. Thore are tira kiiuds of wrolves in this amazingiy sharp. Tho is-aif ivill cross in b ee d-! years it ivili ho a soiid %treet. Thon again we sec
Province and in the Western States. The large ing îvith the dog. Sa will the fox. The time tira longr streets extending from.the base of"the-
grey or yellow wolf, and the smaller prairie wiii corne in Canada as it bas in England when mountaini ta the Bay, noarly built up with fine
wolf of the same colour. The prairie or smaller this animal irill disappear from aur country. bouses, for a distance of a mile and a half. Tbese
roîf ire have neyer seen in Canada. li lii- tira streets are John andi James Streets. Oth3r

nais and thie Western States they are very com- THE CITY ()F HAILTON-. long and pleasant streots are ta bo seen. The
mon andi are butnteti on the plains, on horseback, ove thus ivanders avec a space of ground 2 miîles
as goad sport. lIn Illinois a party of horsomen irilI We paiti a vi:iit ta this city on 22nd NMarch square, upon wiriel the eity at present rests.
start out, irben the suair is tolerably deep, arm- last, for curiosity, anti partly on business and taok ThIis vast square is being- fast filleti up %vith busi-

ed with glins, sticks, and ropes, andi hunt up the a general survey of its pragress and present pros~- nsboses, and roinantic and splendiri private
prairie ivoIres in the ciurnps af trees andi holloirs perenty. Our limits at this tirne ivill nat admit of residoncos wortb travelling a long ýistance ta soc,
on the vast Prairies. Upon corning in siglit of IOur saying îvNtt ie iroulti desire, anti ie shill In ton years time it ivli ho a solid city af huild-
the wolf the horses are put upon their full speed, iconfine our remarks ta goneral statemonts. Ok.rlogin tetfrafamliese
and after a chase of a fow boucs, the ivolf is cap- associations are sucb, as connocteti îith tlîis saoine beautiful buildings, stores, banks, wholesaie
turei, either by dogs or the horsemen themselves. spiriteti andi flourisl.ing city, tlîat ire noulti noîv bouses. and hotels. 'On James Street we sec ane

Weneyer joinoti in the sport, but have seen the fondly enlarge aur subjoct ; but me ivill have ta aie ton mos eesre foCunes &a Cana, w cahr
horseinen returning with several wolves *stro- leave this for another time. Vie cîaimi 11amil-ridob>MsrsMc esn&Caitotr
phies. A g-anti horseman iwill -run a malf tan as aur birtb place. Our falier mas once pas.-fn ulig.A h po nia igSre
damn la a feir boni-s. The prairies are very sosseti of the g-reater part af the uppor section aof ir e u ag eiayfrYugdis
ide ; iu some places ton miles without a tcee. this lovely city, as far back as tbe*yoar 1 SO; unde fe management af thee.MrVan-

Tlie huntsman can tius over a level plain, on the and ive have recollections of il fé-, more than 30 1nn rdtaiet h iyat h rrh
wrbite snow, sec the Wolf miles off. The horse- years past. Its Iovely and ramantic scenery-its gentleman thiat superintends it. Hamnilton con-
men cross his path frequcntly anti being mime- splendid and unrivalled hachroir-its beautiful tains a largo Tomperance Society> and tira Divi-
rous soon succeeti in fatiguing flic animal. The sandy soil-its excellent ivater; anti its exlxaust- sians af Sans af Teniîperance, nuinberiug in bath,
plains are very levél, anti if the snow be a foot less means for building tie înast beautiful bouses,'near four hundred Sons. It contains many fine

:D .ati Chirches, and a Meebanice Institute. Anddeep, the iWolf is scon fatiguoti by it alone. This found in its motintain ai freestone, havemae
animal is af a dirty braira or reti colour and mil continue ta rnako Hamilton ane of the lastlY, the beglnning of the Great Western
n'i¶xed ivith grey, with some white on bis helly. mast desirable citios ta lire in, or in îvhicb ta Raicoati, vhîich throug-h the energy afi ts citi-
It is not more than haîf the size af the forest malf, carry on business, that can hoe founti in our lorely zens lias been set in motion. We bave much
though af the same colour anti habits. The Province. Vie kneir Hlamilton irben its site iras mare ta say an this subject irhieh mc mIll do

foces 1vi iCnd ~iaeta ac o a maving forestiith a feir balf--tiiled fielids risible at another lime.
"lic Iargest tiag. it is also vecy fooet, but caîr- amongst an ancient lorest. \Ve knem it when
ardly unless in'-packs. B!~ is gcnerally founti in tlxore mas not a brick biouse in ii, anti ire bave A rtEî .ic.--A day or tiro aga Ilan Oak iras
companyý with another, anti sametimies thoy liant ivatched its great an1d rapiti groîth. '5ome ai cut dowîî at a short distance fi-rn Harrisburg,
ini packs of 2 dozen or more. lluntsînen twre 1 th most tielightful hours, thuat ire have cicr spent (and near an aId revolutionary relic, knôwn as
inforrned us, thiat irben the foi-est moîf comos upi on earth, more spent in flic =1m summer even- Paxot.i Cliurch,') mhich upon counting. its
the scent of a dccc, lio iill nbt buint the deer ings, andi in LIme beautiful moi nings ai June, in ,groîrth, proroti ta' be near four hundred years
daim himself, but mIli go in search of bis mate or 1gazing fram the mouintain tops that orcrlook the aid, and perfectly itabetdoti in iL, at a height
somo othé-r Wolf ; makcing knoîrn bis irants by a cîty, mîpon the calm and siîrery basoni o, Onitacia, ai near thirty feet fromn the graunti, iras founti
peculiar cry. When lio fintis anather, hie rom- 1lit up by thie gloriaus amati splenclit rays ai .I. rising 'a moîl shapeti stone mortar andi pestle, andi an
municates, the intelligence, anti they bath start. or setting sunîmer sun ; anti in gazing up<.n tbe: instrument ver>' much re-sembling an axe, though
off in chase of tic deer. At flrst tlic maires go 1 ide amphithoatre af ills tht risc ta tlic north imucb srnallcr in size. Tbey hail eviticntly b'een
slowr. 'lihey graidi> increase thoeir speeti -uçatil anti mest af it in beautifui gradation for ton or placei in a cratcli ai the tree, wivhch had groin
b>' constant alarin* they succecti in sécuring their t tiventy miles, covereti witli an ocean of green togother avec tbem, anti frrnm an examination of
prcy. The dcc. runs much faster 'han thec wolf,~ forcst trocs Ah such hours wore gîoî-ious in 'the section, it is ,erfectly ianifest that they
but is soon fatigueti. Dccc arc aiLe a chaseti by the stillness ai nature! lIn timking aur standù noi must. bave been there at lcast threo hundreci
molves into farrn yards anti tbick setlemuents. tapon the same manuntain, ire boîiold a city cou- yeacs. The>' arc ai ver>' bard flint>' stone, and
Mon arc not alLer, inj'ured b>' iolres. Vie saw1 eaia lereu tbousand or more happy prosper- in their finish exhibit niuch skill."- . Vcnr7
un accetunt a feir ycari agotof à vaman being anDts andi indust.rioîis peOpIe. Mýany ai thiese pea- Literary McsscnýgrY
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One cogent rea-ion, they secretly bave, is thiat Such is the aim of our order. 0f perisans cum-
they are unwiliing- te pay our initiation fées, and ing amotigst us we a.-k no teets as to opinion, re-

IXthe amall weekly dues that we pay ta keep aur ligion, or politics, other than that tbey should
- orflei in a flouri.shing condition. It is ail very

Toronto, Taesday, April 8, 1851. ivell ta attend tetuperance meetings if tbey cast

My sn, aok al houupontuewine~ ~~dnothing. It is ail very weil ta have higli 3eats
when it give:ht hie colour in the cup, iwhen it raovoth nt sairee!5, and ta share the banours of teniper-
iteelf aright. At tlte last it bitettb like anserpein nd ance celebratians; but it is quite anather thing ta
a:ingeth likoe an adder."-P-overbs, Cliar. 23u. pay £C1 5s. a yenr for it. Another secret cause

"ONE GLASS OR.'of their conduct, is their unwvillingnes ta give so
much of their tiune ta the tem.perance cause as

DÈ.AR Sxti,-I met with the accampanying limes the the Sans do. It is ail very wehi te atk.nd a
.other cIa y-I do not know thie author-They are ainony- meeting of temperance pteople once in tbree
mious. If you have a corner Ia spare in yaur journal
be sô lindi as ta oblige me by inserting ihem ; tiley months, but the idea of attending one every iveek

ma d godtath cus. obdiet sevn, at a division roarn is entirel-r out of the question.

F. With rnany on the other baud the abjection af
Stay martals stny ! nor heediess thus secrecy in aur order is sincerely but ignorantly

Thy sure destruction seal, made. Our 'Society differs very mucli froni that
Within that cup there's sucb a curse af the cid Temperance iRefarination we admit.

As. al that drink shall féeel; 1 It ?iffers ini two iýery materiai thiings. In the
disease andi death, for ever nigh, first place we pay for the temperance cause and

Stand ready at the door,
Andi eager wait ta hear the cry, its progress each bis equai share. We thereby

,1'Here!"l give me-"-, one cup more." have a fund upon which we cas rely ta advance

Go,,,ie tht pisons -oom celsthe catise, and ta help each other and aur farnilies

Their pallid tenants scan, xhnw r ed h oscnbv opo
Gaze, Gaze upon those earthly bells, among themn. The widow and the arphan, if

Andi ask whence tbey began; poor, are cared for. Sick brethren are paid
HO tbey a tangue, 0 man! thy cbeek Nviist sick ; andi we are not obliged ta go a beg-

The tale would crimson o'er,c
Had they a tangue, they soan would speak, gn bnw at e onsfratmeAn 0nwr"oegasmr. rance abject. In the second place ive bave the

elements af order, energy, and constant action
* Behold that wretched femnale faim, in aur saciety. XVhen vwe act we act tocrether,

An oatcast from ber home, anti act over the ivhoie of Canada, and of «North
Blenched in affiiction's blighting starm, Amrc.We have an oraiainand unity

And doomed in want to roam ; i
List while she asks that prattier dea, aif action, unknown ta the aid refarmation.Th

Why motiier is Sa poar 1 'rising as wE il as the aduit generation ; the feunale
HP'Il whisper in thy starteci ear, as well as the maie population, are the abjects of

Twas father's-i" one glass mare !" ur constant care. Yet with ail this we are nat

Stay mortal! stay, repent, return, a secret stuciety ; nor are aur abjects hidden froni
Refleet ixpon thy fate, the public eye. Our constitution and bye-iaws

Th pionusdauhtidinatspre au be read by any one ; and it can there be seen

abstain fram tihe use of aicaholjc drinks as a beve-
rage, and be of good moral character. A Jeir,
a Christian, or a Mahametan, may be a Son of
Temperance. A Unistarian, or a Trinitarian, or
any persan having any other conscientiaus opin-
ious of bis duty, ini the worsbip af God, can corne
amongst us without, offence. Our order is no
mai e a secret society than is the Board af Di-
rectors of any great public work, or Company.
The Board af Directars af every Company bave
their discussions, in gent'ral, conceaied from the
public eye. Our House of Assembly bas its secret
Sessions, in wlmich matters appertaining particu-
larly ta its privileges and private interests, are
discussed aside froni the public eye. The Banik
af England, The Hudson's Bay Comnpany,, or
East India Comnpany, and bundrecis af other
companies hiave their private meetings relating ta
their private interests, and.matters of business,
with which the public at large ;ire nat immediate-
ly concerned. Sa the Sans of Temperance have
their business meetings ; their meetings for elec-
tien of officers ; their meetings ta initiate meni-
bers, or ta expel mnembers found unworthy ; and
ta hear charges and ta examine into charges
made against members for breaking their piedges.
Wiat secrecy is there in all this, different iromn
that found in the transactionsof Religious Bodies,
or the transactions af Boards of Directors of ex-
tensive companies ? Note. «Yet no one calis
the latter secret companies. The secrets af pri.
'rate families, their disputes, -their reconciliations,
and tne manner thereof, are not proclaimed on
the bouse tops. The private differences in Church
Societies, or the affences af members timereef,
are net laid bare before the public gaze. So if
a brother in the order breaks bis piedge, or a
private malter is diýcussed in. division roamns, it

Oh----.---.... lai wuat we do, how we act, ana by wnat. mies NWC is nat declared on the bouse tops, or taiked
FNyorm lie alethoe, orr de!are gvemned. In tbcm. ur ivole bjects are. men out ai the order. Ail this is observed

Nor inge at he dorlaid bare ta the public eye. We conceal 1good purpose, and it subserves a goad pusLeut thon perchance should sip agai n.
The treacherous-"-l One glass more.*' ýnotbing. And what are these abjects. Simply Thtenwiedo not admit strangers ir.to aur di

ta advance and con:.ummnate the great. cause af! raams ta insult us in aur debates, or ta d
THE ECRTS F OU ORER. thorough temperance ; and ta spread and prac- our discussions. If a brother bas failed ta

tice the prinriples ai moralmty and benevalence. bis piedge, ire do not rare ta have it the
It is traie aur special came is the irehiare of aur gossip, which it would be, if every one that

One af the Objections, most commoniy made :bmethren in the first place; but then the grand could intrude bis presence amongst us.
by> aur opponents, and by many ivbo pretend taO abject of aur order is ta convert the irbale hu- choose a different course, and eue that is
be friendiy ta aur order, is, that it is a secret mian famuly inta strict iriends of total abstinence eminently successiul ini its resuits. To kee
S ociety. For this reason t1iey say tbey wili nat froni intoxicating drînks ; an à to cuitivate a feel- strangers ire have a pass-word known ta non
loin us. We have secret signs and secret ob- ing of universal besuevalence anmd brothcrbood in thie imitiated; anmd ta make offurseives %Wi]
jects, they tliink, and tbey are opposed ta secret the mindN af ail. Our intentions are those af the meure, ie have an inside' pas-od u
societies. Noir iren the motives and conduct ai most enlargcd Cbri>,ti.-nity. Christ -ntendecl, mon safegmard is this outaide pass-ý-word, k
many' ai these cavaliers are tboroughly eianained Jthat under the ivings aifilas boly religion, ail tien ta aIl good Sojus iii America and England.
into ;t à il be £ound that tie.ir meanons for being should came antd rest in peace and ivorship God; is aur secret. It is but a wmeprccaut: ion
opposedl ta us, are different irain those they azçign. doing tinta each other as they vouid be donc b>'. Iwbieh %re eannot dieus ie.
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.NEWSPAPEF, CONTLtOVERSY.

There is nathing tlîat we sa much dislike as
rcevspaper wrangrilng. It is bad enough in a
camman palitical"newspaper; but It iý to us very
unseemlyv, in religiaus and literary paliers. We
always look upan a lover af this paper warfare,
as a man wrang at heart. Our mimerous read-
ers ivili nat therefare be surprised that 've have
made up aur mids, ta avoid it. We would
soaner put up with saine unmerited abuse, than
pallute the calumns ai a moral and litertiry maga-
zina,, like aurs with angry discussions, with an
ungeneraus and unreasanable contemprary.-
When attacked we will in the mildest inanner
passible, explain aur position; making no indecent
allusians, or any -no rernark that we cannat
fully prove. It seems ta be thaught by -one
niewspapers, that they have an inalienable right ;--

that it is understoad ta be the preragative ai
Editars, ta eall each ather any naine, hawvever
degrading, -withaut being thaught, base siauider-

ers. iNaw, aur apinian is very different. We

think an hanest and virtuaus man, will no mare
think af calling a iellow Editar, a liar ar a per-
san vaid ai prînciple, thraugh the channel ai ink

and type, than hie would do sa in the publie
streets, within the hearirig ai his neiglibrs.-
Such an Editorial habit or customn, is degrading
ta, the IPress, and should be avoided by ail wbo
lave, this gloriaus instrument ai aur modern civi-
lizatian. *We started this L.:-gazine upan the
report and recammendation of an influential
Coî7nrittee) ai the Ontario Division, made last
INovemb2r. We had alse the appraval ai the
Toranta Division. Bath af the divisions hailed
with jay, the id-%t af the commencement ai such
a magazine as wve publish, and the merabers ai
bath freely and withaut besitation, early in the
winter, gave us their naines ta the number of
two hivndred or mare. The difficulty with them!
was ta, find a pmrson who wauld risk sueh an an-
terprize ;-for temperauce papers are 'nat gen-
erally profitable. As a member ai the aid and
prasperaus Division of Ontaria ; numbering naw
near 250 Sans; we wiil neyer farget the gloriaus

principles af aur order sa far, as ta be an instru-
ment, ta bring them into disgrace, by any seamn-
iag controversy with one who seaks ta, draw us
into angry paper discuioins.

-He that is slaw ta an&er la better than the mighty;-
a.nd he lixat ruleth his spint than be that taketh acity."1

The principles_ of aur glarious order, are 1ae
upan the sublime religion, and doctrines af Jeass
Christ; wha sought by ail bis acts, and precepts,
ta, induce mankind ta ba hanet-charitahe-
benevolent and just ta each ot.hcr i--and sincere

in the worship:oÇ God. We have firn aur ear-
liesyeasbae ~ inc admirer fan abelie',er

in the truths and inspiration, ai the lholy and
ý;ublime doctrines ai Christ. The political and
religions tendency ai ail, Ife ever did or said an
earth, is ta malze mankind and ail nations, one
vast assemblage ai braotiers. His apatbgbems
shauid be ivritten ln ',etters ai buirning fire,
athivart aur beavpns, that ail uîinds might drink
in their everlasting truths. Yet because we

have nat declared this upan the house-tops "lta
be seen ai men"; there arc those, wha, would
dive into the secrts ai air heart, ta know, what

none ean knaw but God. We euvy nat the
spirit or judgment ai any ane ivho could sa wan-
tonly attempt ta waund, a brother's feelings.

It is a high gratification ta lis ta Icnoiv, that

aur undertaking, lias met uvith the approbation
af the Canadian Press generally, political and
religions. There is but ane Paper, that has as-
sailed us, or imputed sinister moatives. When

uve meet with the approval af such papers as

the Gaiuzda Christian kioate, Evanglist,

Chzristian Gýo£wdian, and Observer, and others,
ire might mention ; ire nced not fear, that aur

magazine uvill be called irreligiaus. Lt Nras not
established for a religions purpasa; but nothing
shall ever appear in it, that disparages religions
feelingr.

As brothers in qiîe saine order, we shauld hear

and forbear with each other, beiag t.he last ta
aggress, and the first ta, conciliate,, This bas
been aur policy iu the Division ta srhich wve be-

long, and have belonged naw, since the begii
af last summer. We have said the rrinciples

ai aur order are based upon thase ' (hristianity.
1Universal benevolence is onr aim. We strive

ta make men temperate, industrious, and benevo-
lent. In doing sa ire must begin with aur aira
hearts.

MEL. GOUGH &ND FATHIER MATHEW
-FATHERý CIIINIQUY.

XVithin the hast five. years na tira living in-

dividuals have donc so much good ta mani as

these tira becnevalent men. Father Matheir,
ai irbai ire gave an accouut ini aur first aumber,
comphetely revahutiouizcd. the opinions aof the

Irish nation ou the subject. of tbe use af iniaxica-
ting drinks It would not be tna nch ta, say that
he lbas canvcrtcd bahf ai the aduit people in Ire-

and inta, iriends of temperancu. lndced uve
have seen a much larger ninber narned. *Wce

have seeu it stated that 4eý,4ad, adniinistcred thc

plcdge ta 300,000 persans in the United States
during his short visit there -. le bias a large and

generous heart. What a nçoble purpase hae dis-
played lu the purchase ai eleven acres af ground

ini Iralan4 for a free burial gyrouind for the poo!
,Hè ished to be buried iiti uuettrèo ithisceme-

tary ; in the inidst of tle poar ivhior he had
benefitted mare than any living nuan. A noble
ides, îvorthy af au angel 1 lis idea af the ditty

cfman is the righit one. "Love thy neiglibour
as thysel" 'l i bis motta. Jt is the motta ai the
Sons af Temperance. We ail are men lika
Father 1\'atheiv, quite as able ta do aur share of
gaad. What a beautiful picture îvould eartb
present if aIl were actuated by such noble and
generous motives. Our Saviaur ivas the first ta,
teach and inculeate by precept and example the
mast enlarged philantrapy. lis 111e iras a series
ai sublime acts ai goadness. Mr. Gough whiist
in Taronto induced about l1400 persans ta sigu
the pledge ai total abst;nence. Nearly hall of
the saliers iu the garrisan here signed the pledge.
Ile did a vast deal af goad here ; and is daing
much good every where. Who was Mr.Gough
a fer yccrs ugo 1 A plain uneducated journey-
man boak-binder, ire believe. I-is benevolence
and energy have spread his lamne over North
Arnerica and iuta Eivrope. F,- *er Chiniquy
ire believe lias donc much gaod in ijoier Cana-
da. Wie do not knoîv a great deal ibaut this
irieud af tue cause, but believe he has done great
s'ýrvice among the Catbolic people ai the Lairer
Province. We as a body and order iu Canada,
numbering- noir upirards ai fifteen thous-anil, have
before us these bright exainples ai goodness.

Let us gird an the armour ai wariare an-d figlit
lu the goad cause until Canada is redeemed fr'lm
drunkenness.

MIMNICO SOIREE O,ai 2içD APIRIL,. 1851.

We attended au this day an interesting ineet.

ing af the Sans ai Temperance at the village af
Mimica. The meeting wvas presided over by
brother John W1ard. There was au assemblage
ai at leont 300 persans, including a very respec-
table tara ont ai 4adies; the daugbtcrs and wives
ai the village people and neighbouring farinera.
The Sans liad marched frain tbe loirer part ai

the village, atteuded by the beautiful Cooksville
baud in full regalia ; balf au bour before ire ai-

rived, and entercd the Wesleyau Mcthodist

Church, ive tbink ; irbici iras rery tastefulfy
ornameuted ivith evergrecn bonghis and rireaths,
Opposite the pulpit and speakers stand, there iras,

a ireli iarmed triangle, witb the motta -of the

Sans warked froin evergreen bongbs. The

Chnurch was lighited up vcry ireli, and there
wua a goad tea. with pleuty ai eatables scrradl
ta ail present. Tira speeches ire del ivermi

before the presentatian ai the bible, anc by an

e4cellent friend, brother John Doel, irbo having

given np a profitable busines for thc goad ai

the cause, aida it Rlsa with h:s. vôicc, upon aIl
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occasions. About ialf past eight o'clock, £Miss! liquors, the use of which fils our jails wvith ciui- contravention of other byo-laNva; and for similar
Flan-jet Shaver, and Miss Maria Ward, tiro InaLs--or penitentiaries irilli convics--our asy- purposes -with respect to aie and beer houses,

youg ldis iill ashot bt rel wittn adreslums with the insane--our homes iil bickeringr and ailier boeuses for the reception and entertain-
j> and quarrels--our towns îvith riots and mobs-m ofa te plic, irbare fernd or otheran-

-presented the division %vith. a costly and beatitifut oui- streets -aith beggars, arid our cburch-yards uSactione5,iquors are aioheld or t heinncopy of the Scriptures, and a neat velvet cushion. witb graves. We receive wih one hand in taxes ciSections of encuithats aii the ievai heana
The address iras respondcd to by the Chira an liquors whlat we dispense with the other to slips, incorporated villageosaidciisn
in a short pithy reply. After thiswiewiere called coroners, jailors, crowa-aflicers, and paupers,, and Upper Canada, ihere sail be elected by tbe

upo taaddessthemeeing an thn m Iitend enerally for the administration of tlie iminai j saine electors in each township, flot divided mbt
t> 1justice af the country. This is truly a içise sys, wards,or incorpuraîed village, îliree Inspectors af

ito a very able address by th'e Rev. Mr-. Hughes, le ei! Our posterity miii Wonder irbere oui- bousesq of publie entertainimen , and in each %vard
-who esposed ini very forcible lang-uae,?e, the foliy commron sense was when, we suffiered such a thm<'- Of anY towvnship divided int ivards, or of any
and %vickeduess of the present license syslem i ta exist froin generation to generation. We s loi n otrcit, ondea Inspectora es pb-wonde enetraet ahe eaeh ofpcorhl thbpoleouNwb-glnM1r. Alcoin,.,as tafoilowluhm. Wewiere ublIged modra h csa i pol iNi uln ecî, in the same manner as the other Municipal

la le'ze t nin retira hundreti years ago in burning poor femaies officers, ta any bye-lavis lu be madie by tX.etb~~~~ selnfietai bt duîn;hafor witeh-craft. We Wonder that thousands Of'- Council ai the Municipality, touclrir.- theïr dutiesIcaerne ase lOoood men andi woanen shoulti bave been burzit in rrqiimns1
only se h os norr f]uhe chs ur-oe iritu te fagt30er j o pn Section 6 enacts, "4that il shafl be the duty of

«humour; but al-o enieriaiieti thein tvith sarie 'ýions saie ! ! Yet ire in this age ai cuminon sucli Inspectorsto see that the by-lawsof the M-u-
original and excellent remarks on the interesis ai' sense allow death-dez-lers to banc out signs-not .nicipality are complieti with, as reganis the pet-
oui- cause. Ilta keep tavern-but ta retail in*,glls ami quarts sons 1o miioni licensez 10 keep? bOuses Of Public

Upon enqnity, we finti that hi ore un~i- irbat sentis thousantis af aur people ta, the gr-ave 1entertainiment, and Ia reiail spixituous liquors
fornl reui i anmo-cae f isediisins T e cieîy ycan. The choiera cames amna. tîhherein, are la be issned ; and for ibis purposeitho

fonnvi--sut ian ncraseof te dvisons Th "" ussaid Inspectai-s, aller snob previuus. visita and-Lagibtaa Division i-ecived a considerable acces- once in many years andi carrnes off a feir thon- examinations as tbey may hn rprome
sio ofmeubes inc is hstSouce Th M santis ai people (niost of irboin arc î-um-drînkers &, Ior h puus of dteri-iin' p hper- 

sioofmmbe.--incitsa.-t.'oire. he.lir.tao) ane we think it an awfui scourge, yet that sons, have natier the bye-lav iii thaaiehaf quai-
ica, division bas laie!y increacd vo!ry much to. !choiera i the stamacb anti af the soul--tbe ifieti theminselves, lu oLtain sucb liceases, and to
In conclusion ve uidsa) iha t hi. Soirec wavs i burning thirst for alcoholic drinks is looketi --n ive certifics.'

wil grt up andi %vul atiended. as an iînmateria rnater-one af ne consequencej Section 7 enacte, 4" iu l ie saiti Inspectai-s
ta aur countfy or its people. Oh !amcntable 1shail perairn similar dutiest with regard ta Ina,
folly, and lamentable imbeciliti- ar intellect! aIe and beer bouses, anti other establishments afTRlE INTEM-NPE'RAN.CI- SUPPRESSION ii r «or liki, nature2'

ACTS (-,%F 1-qrad0.s t tbe s ren eand ea i iurop antior Section 9 enac-ta, '" tat nothingr in Ibis act con-Aieica toa the choi eer titi in Europe~ ord tained, *shah. prevent UIc ýGoveruor ti counecil,Amerca hanthechoera id n 132-83- orfrora appaintîng any Municipal olicer, or allierhblat eminent frienti ai Temperance the lion. 1849! Its victims die 1by <egree-by ai-ci- poison 107 issue licenses, for keeping banses of
Malcolmn Canieron, tstrate during, last seso to dents-by insanity-by otl;er diseases brou lit public entertainmeat. anti retaiiin.g spiriturns

-~knate hi oi-I~~giJaurcanait t p jon hi' ils rase, an-d go dama ta, the grave like the hiui he inl any, Muuicipahîly if lie zai
,e=-cncedbv urLeLatre n cttopu ~c sf au autumn farest, ane by one, but suzre t tn p "ipn't appoint sucb olficer o.- persan ta

dama Intemperance in Canada smmilar la the andnumerously. perforrai libt duuiy, insteati of the flecnue Inspec-
Wiscnsx lat. us trog piai-ii-I cnmmn IAs we intenti Io purziie this subjecl more fui-ba. Thisla-st3metion isazabiguans«;. Il migbtineanscase sait at once tiiat sncb, an ai-t iras mna ire ly ai aur ncxî, wc %çilI conclude this article bv gt-

inga ý.vrapsisf ane of the iasaae aiddin pani ta avr-zide the poiver af 1 te peapie's kz-nteti ini Canada. He howcver bad not the 10'wi1;011 is as. folowîs,; spectors, antheUi pom,%,er ai thie councillors.
influence in our pi-osent Lc«-,isaîur to gt ji The prean-ble af the tim-t aci, "Ian ai-t Io amcnd Wc iroulti hardly suppose bower, tbat the
cancteti. HLi. ef.ôfort resultet bomev(er ini sartie the lavis relative Ia laverr liieenses ina tpper clause ri-ians Unît wvîsn a 'Municipalit- probibils

goot. Ot a lu ait tra ci- nidehctiirhcliCana.a"' repeals ail nots vesting in Jiustices ofgood Ou ofhLsacttwower motlld wichthe pc-dce, the power ta grant licenses, andi zake jlicences, th4î thie Goverai in couincil, would. by
are dccidedly an adi-ance in tit. righî <partes,. mIecs for In-epr.any Inspectar appointiaby bim, issue thern. If
tbough thcy ai-e by nc mens mliat mc matit-n. 1 ctiýon :2-eaves Ibo lai as Il mas, iili me- j iis be ic aieanlng, il ai-nuls in fart thc ithole
1Me i-nder-stand the tt-O !f- ocf 1ai% laî essic1 ai-e eýc1I thei pover (8f the garcmmrflt Io te a art anti desti-ovs lis hast provisions; ithicli islicras ta -.hop-keeper!t, andi nmeazboatîs or oUi- j everi' Manic;ipa1ity, mazy if it choose, refume
composta in part af an arti recrimmeradet by 'i -.T nci lceeping Inas, Io sel] liquors by retail, in

Fathr Chniq~ Ui chmpio aiTern.cmnce lage qanllici.It grant licenses lo irnus ta seLU spixtucus hiquars
'Section 3, af ibis art. is cerainaîr a ranch wu-bmshi-nts

among thse C-MthOlies ai Lamer C-anada. and afi*mnMrange thaxi maay supposr. Il in cect
prai!ions rerormended bi Mi- IlinrLa. in- emmrr 4- theic MunicJpalii o aic Townsbip HAMILTON, Masrh i9th, 18M1.
gether" With matir provisions, modufueti taken fr-an oi rero-idVliie i rm a rarl : n a, Flaor or Ofc C S=i cf T<mprroea..
Mn-r Caneon'ýs bihi. It is oui- opinion t ic h Catih inc-orpraie1 taui, anthe Cmnama-n Cotai- S3cloo i l ei cxch ciîy in Upper Canada z0 miake bye-propeos>de ta put tain tbir -%-de % f lcuO lais'- F'r limuîum<' zhc nu-nbetr of Ins or, - fyutil hseiibe o.y
drinks is lea uake Uic rntiers of il ansmerable bouses ofl publir enteetainmmcn ;n <mcii toi- irurtlion in yaui paper, perbaps you mii kciadly
for aIl its ceune.Make ci-cri mnat misa ship, village, toma or C.ity, for svbich licciases do> sa.
ais t aa~ od oa-I ai~s causc.d Ici reil qpirluous o a druali uberei, ISu f7?rueaiBe~-u iteg-

bymuîn ici i uca laa amnShan Lx- isser, ciif.- )amibUùi-ý tt ýý &f mozaas of Our ci-de', Lotie, Pnn-ity. and FîdaHiy-
Qr Wo=in. Wer do nAI M=an by Ibis tri admit cy' serh &=, for uny bouse Ir. thea- re-,<-- Love L% the fines and znosi prominent, for mithont

me re n ircî lae 'Municipahiti-s -' Ai-d for tlirag Ico terras LoVe, Puntyv or nat.chiiy coizid net cxia'. Love is
ISiiWC ar inai, rair-I cf telic-, svsterr. jantcdion nit b prcr>0123.y complied ic flighu, ci the ,oul laxcatd.s Gad-tlow-azds isa

1etitil PMUblc opiniAn is Z'rematlv Ch, il V' g:mocc11 ine sbtis ziùi Uif Lae ai-tiu. pc
trythr mCrt-a od. 1-Ln fiz ls ril ' I: e ndcoizatl kepan-d ru'itain, LoIvre is %bc- %-cc= syaapatby, thse hiqink, Ibo

bbcbyelaus o tu Muicpahtirs, ntiUic~ Wbich beari ce bcarz, and mn o Mn

zwMrmrus anti injudiricîns In ci-env point of iew i~ w hibc shaI] pa- far suchb lice;s.<Fr 'abd ni niculia ud
&.S tise licemue si-sec. For ofe ani cf - rltlig-i ail stc Is ana i h ouqes opD-blic Love yauv farnfly, tbc pa-tca of your Uie-

couicai afeu-hiundct donsaiti dllar mc airixmeut, allé for- irzpr4ingç fo-y <«oiia- thoee aicund mm, imcadyla share you jioys and
cm e tTde onad lr.W i hX oruutch bys-laws, orai. Iaraa-h ct whao wore dois t %0Yuaaad

ceuse tai-crus stils andi Itost sel ana Malzc mna; alidi uba ay l iU yî i-uxz W azy weiy= -cý= demi-: but in a -jï, -.. i
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mind the Love tauglit you by te rules of our Gerge .111Kay, W. A. Wilison Scott, R. S.ED1'rOR'S TABLE.
order ; the Love of iiutiS 1";td wh sie1- NB Yu e s etii on i Ipo We have received tire April nimber of the,gether foi the benefit of our brother man. To mises an0smc die ee
love is to promise for the future. God hias given ' or nLvPtiy n ieiy Ev ANGFîiis-, publishied unde: the direction ofîlthe
us love, thai the weary sut may give and receive, Voîs ~ ~ ~~Primritive' M-eîhodisî Chureli, at Hamilton. It
s;upport upon lru way uflife. IL is aflowver%,.-hieh jWLAMDERS. cornes inous in quite anl jinroveri form, embelished
Springs Up upon the puth of dutv; but whr.h crin-. witih some ver)- gond nd appropliate culs. The
flot c age its course. Puritysrechn and For the Ca.aadian "Zon of Temperance. .. 3 mechanical and editorial appearance of this ntum-
irnprove, yourselves by strict adlieranice to tbe: Mnr. ED)IIVR: ber is very gnonl. Every family that wishes to
cause of Temnperancu; eveu ai ire price of .;n-' At vour requesi I be- tu state ihat the eia-hrh Antn-. have a iieut and beautiful evangelical record of
creasing your eartly trialb ; so that Ille sister soul, iai meeting oteNatoa DiiinOrh oso Chiristia-rty, shoulrl take a copy of tis excellent
uliiied to your owvn, for thur benedit of oui feilow'T peac of othe ation a it - pae on otilt aaie l rr so s d e
creatures, may îa.ever ne»d here or elsewhere Ioll0 Ciy T onprn te 17 dort Amofa wîiI u e ac monllnly maaie.Ieprc sony2. d
blush through you or for you. ti iy nteiîrdyu In ei ;9ocokya

Brothers the lime will corne, A.o frMte .; where for the firs: rime, ihe Grand Division Ths-'AAC RISTAN AI)VOCATE, an old and
hewght of a îîew hIe; embracing the whole zbfnln n cxad ar xeîdm erpc famili7rr frieiid of the Canadian Christian commu-

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~M co.ïrhnngissces o xrlsiiet-snetgie ith ai British Pruvinces in Nurtit nily, publislien weekly in Hamilton, is also lying
gfether ai the sorrows you have endured-the tri-. America, as wel as ail the States andI Territories ot ors our table. It is filled %vith a -reat variety of
ais you have overcome in the advancement of the United States, which combined togeiher will in useful Christian intelligence anti olher usefni
the cause. Love yoor brethren, as the chosen of edfrmaonntnfrg.d.hîeoueuild mater, valuable in a family. Prnise froxn us, for
your beart. Let the mollo, Love, be your gwung such a paper, %vould be qîtite superîltuous, as ils
star. Sons of Temperance, let your namebe your 1 by any other moral movement of te nrtrseni day. mnerits.a-re well krrown everywvhere. Il also takes

glor-yor sga aongthepeople. Give 10 the 1 The Grand Division of Cainada West. will meetancieiftrs Uleiratem rncmo-
advancement of that namne, your thoughts-your Jin the city of Hamilton, on Wedensday the 28th day ment in which we are engaged.
connsei and yonr strengt. Ribse up) the great of May next, ai 10 a'ciock A. M., for the transaction
andi beautiful banner of oui order, Lc;re, Purity of basines.-, It is supposed that the G. D., will also C(:ýWe are happy Io sec hat our ciîy Mechan-and Fdelity, and see titat you leave il ta posienity hold a speriai meeting in ibis ciïy durîng the siaing r c'Institute is tu have t. PtBnuc Sut RF.E:, ai hIluncontamiried by any trace of faleehood, of A -of- th> N.DZt>arnc al nt~ lt ntn.W
vilude, unprofaned by disinemberment! FrIn emnathe N. s Dou. invit LwecH al ho 1'-a n stint. do

Cnd enwnumber nearly sixteen thousand Friral orwudcordiallyvit i h a osbyios
Caad m en 1 o ma sa inth prime of life, endowcd JOHNZ M. ROSS. D. G W. V. to1 attend. The tackels are 2 s. 6d. Il is said, the

oft cieslnfi àute.W r menie OtrnD3iit o I7. ofa T. &plendid Baud of ontr regimei tviil be in attend-
wit. acivesplndidfhclris. e ar dcstied ntarn DsîretNo 4 S.~f . jance. Oui country frietîids would do %vell lu come

Io hold a gre-a moral a.îd social pos!ition, as a body 1 Toronto, April 5it 185 i n ted.hsSie
inthecountrv. We haeuv.iosftefuture; quNTRI IVSIe a attendir Snfiree. as il will, no doubt, be

Temerace oul xdule l; bt e sek bi las chosen Edward Lawson W. P.-and Mla;- We have varions country newspapers lying
re-Jhzabaoa; not in repcating t.he abortive e-xpenI- thcr Sw erman &. S. Thi&- Divisionr on the 31i before us. In eery ,ne of îhc7 wc sec accounîs
ments of uainli2-htcred tmsbîtt in ste-dy adhe- Marct again inittied 19) members. ot the movemets of aur o:der, and a feeling evin-
icBOe t10 110o50 prnciD]0s ihich wve iurofe-ss, Lo""'
Purify, and FÎici bs rtxiscnimâ ced iii their columns in favor of Teznperance.
by every instance ofPoonformit 'y. We w.ould pre- 1 POuT CREDI DIISON 

______lyeci o hesbjcpare ihe advent of the days tie dream of, fl b, Hla- changed ils eveniî:g- ni merting ta Saturdiay Orcî scniealyectdo h uj
upsetting, but developing thte iatural arrage- Cliver Hlaimond is R. S. ihis quarter. This Dii: of Amnerican Slaver. The people of Canada
uteins of socieïy-not by 1doing violence to the t'o b35 e eFan30Cdmvwilsth mo.I vIo mra.Te
strongest and truest, instilcts of aur nature, but by wish the Ameri=ans well; but thec onituilycîf
sqtity conformin.. Io their highc.st mwit ll= Cr.'rraat. DivistoN Ys.aSasr--a cbosert flc 4fw uc ourkù ffils ours with news- of the ci-ils
-not by surrounding men wvith artifficial environ- P. Lawrencc, Es.q. W. P.-and Hugt R=s, R. S. Of Slavery, anid the iyranny of the Fugitive Slave

ments, which shall mnalze enlerprise sut-nerfitiofus, iLa-iv shocks our feelings as residents'and natives
but by caiiing forth, andi rultivainZ 1hosqe inbarn flîCROAIN0 RE. o f this continent.
capac.iiies, and. noble eniergies, which can sub-: W. ha-ve flot yet pubiisbed rthe acr o!ni Bruns- We have rcci:vcd the li-ti March number of<lite and moulti external circumstances, cari con- i wic, but would do sa il greiierallv requested. 1

qîeresalie, nt cmmndreos.Brct.hrcn,, Ir is soppored now that Parliament uwilî -eet in that very uisrul and excellent femper-anc period-
tien vour eves ta thal. loi tiest Heaven.w-%hen ieTm- May or Jnne-znd il mitghi in well for cvcry Divii- iai Irle CANArA T2.MirnA.Ncz A DvocAT-Fl o>- ?ON--

ppmrc shahl reiern ini the land we live in. We moan ta see to the ohîaining oif 10nmne thet aci TRSaAL." hi is -irrompanied by an extra, contain-
have the wisbes, and 1 snay aIse say th co-oe r471ime since sent ta marny Divisions hy Brothrr in:z c-rre.pondence on tentiperance snjýec-s. We
tlion cf thet fair sex, to aid anti -uide lis on, ~ in s WcbîkaarvincrraopuperiY 'v' h ta se tbis long standing friend cf the cause

tbis zrea± andi noble cause-. A fr-w veaxs.since, in frameti desirable. ltalen overywrhere. Its circulation is, wcbelievo,
HanÜiitan, it was held Io be altuosi a crime, by PORT CREDIT SOIREE. nwvry extensive in Can-ada.
the ladiesý, Ia bc teîmporale on a New Yeau-sç day-;
but n-lon a g-roat moral influence lias been al Titere iras a large torii ont ai ibis Soit-ec cr thtc; The 3,farch numler oftbe CiirRs-r-IN Osx-Ra,
%vuk - andi 1iLiemd of a gssof vrine,,~v. fric-nds ci' Temperance. Belncen ihret andi four, the or-gan cf 'the Baptists in Canada WVestla highly

thmu--hospitaltof )-ou re-iea hundred pisons errc in axrennizncc The Cook.-- j res-îecîrhl andi us-eful dienominatian cf Ghristians
thrcah a alse dea if onlita daf r lr ville Band ieîriaineti the Compîany irith ,jane of~ amonget 4ý lies on aur table. This periocral isih t j> rndion. ethaln .. da %ie mmi.aI teir choiîcsi ;unes. A tie-anrîful banner tras P- urider the management of thse Rev. Mr. 1'ypra

"anbrae ~arrars n, nti~ ~ st-nmed by the ladies ta tbe Division of th Sons andi gentlernan of talnt andi cmînt picly. leu wishThen elobaeerimoadnvrcaetiltl evening pasti aif very ag4reeabît ta ail. Thetosei unthe batl's wn."?'aaud Seakers n-tic Samaucl .&lccrn Et.q. oiYorlzviBe,:te' roea atrnizeti, as doublcss il vill bepThnrally brave heaits aonRer. UOlrýgghces of LamNbon, &Mr. Ward o:.! iia hruhn aaa
The Tenuperance -baud, have taken r,cir stand, andi Mr. Berry cf B Ili-ro en.

an high and boly piounti. The surplus rcevdtura the Soirc le Ia bc ex- Djhr<ar Cemmuniralm±.
EDW[N IL OW-N. pî-nld in B-idineaTmprrane Hall. Thrtimrr iil ficsalit, iqr already- got ont for te Building. This (> R-aa masrpoti ecri ni nof Hamnilton Division, No. 2&. baildinzcf Tempemoct 11alts is a me lèIr in 1 n0xt nUMber. Mis leltter came toc laie. Jýrq-

l.ie isuory af Canada. No bliitr index.of th gooti TITi is crovded ouï-alse a lener about T=rpcu-
B3RADFORD. April let, Issi. -n. andi Mouality of a People rnW tic aicet for ritan anceHris.ad revendal iter malters cf intet-

Sra, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pfl 21s hoeitlne ~ li.Shn asesdcnîeaiare whal est. niticit shall app<-ar in aur next.
of the officrx clecîcti lu e-ive ti ure I P.1enty 0 ttuu boue. n.-ir-ar~ mi>eu,, t.% fort ontc of tmn

memb ignîti of znecrn;-,Wcdnesda. n-r-c favor-et land Puosiieer ask4ould. An inti-li-'TR.'T>Males Monday, Anui 1 7h, 185L
Hrtigh A.tusmr, IV. P. Dr. Ncwlon B=t-i<',R . & c'r anîd c&ar: jîtOP)le l tft.4 secti goeraren mm . ml

&c:rcx o' ~irrs.and enac &und 12w. WC -i$Visl 4 e ldme a Tczn- 10e; F&. ~ i~r0 los, £?ea
TbwàzDn.Mi D.G.W n Pax--n-Nigt crnwb i Liuoritold*urnc<l ia Tcj)r £1 5s. ; Park per 1001 e, £1 s, 6d., talo~

o oTierai nBI Flda.G.WPPîit-g anse bouse. WC coulai nul be al tnus -soire 4ýs ot Fotat>cs per brîshl, 2 s. 6. i Oas mi, brsh -J, le.
or mo<nf~F~day*,ma knzir, but Sur good whsbe W=cInt -*Cm, Ma . &; Wool, la.tl. Id. pet lb.
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~-A DISCRACEFUL ATTEIMPT TO CO- against such a construction ofthe bye-Iaw'. it is 1 ibis Magazine, renders il necessary for us to cur-
ERCI:. LICENSE INSPECTORS, AND) AN- neither lega], nor is il sound in marais. The con-! tait rnany article.-which we would otherwisc irive
NUL OUR BY-LAWVS. struction is in oui opinion, quite absurd and itiju-' entire. There arc several iiiteresting addres.%es

Avery excellent bye-law of ihis city rqire dicious. The persan who framed the bye-law, lying before us, which wtt can only allude ta.
aIl Inn-keepers si<to keep their bar-roums closed, had a double object ini view..- One was ta prevent Afier satne prefaratory remnarks, the lecturer pro-
on the Sabbalh day,"1 for the enactment of whch, tlle ale of liquor on the Sabbath day ai aIL ceeded by giving a few extracts froin Wadb-
the publie are intiebîed chiefly ta a few f.riends of: Anoîher was to induce wc>rking men, aigid ail' worth's Temperance Manual, amontir which are

temperance in tbe City Council. A citizen well jothers ta spend ihat day ai Chiurch, or at home' the following:
knon fr bs fienshi fo tu îeperîîccauewith th cîr families; or ia somne moral way. i "The first Teipern.ucie Society of wbicb 1 find

know fo hi frendsip ur he empeati caseyThese two objects could only be efleeci by closing any accourit, %va., 0ise forineci by a Ge rmatu, ini theMr. Hewlett, had been greailv aiiîoyed on the vear 1517; who seeing the universal use of iii-
street in -which lie lites; by dis,-raccfui noises 'the bars entirely. Evr1n nw hti you.ixicaling lîcîuors, and its direful effects, es-tab-
and scenes i--silng from, andi taking place, or, the jkeep a bar fuli of liquor botules open; sîaring the lished a 0society; the objects of %vbich wvere to
Satibath eveninge, in certain emalî tavertis, on poor inebriate iii the face, lie wtll be tempted put an end ta toastincg andth le practice of indea-

1 * .rIn o t ensnare iiidividualb into intoxication.
tbis.--treet and elsewhere. Bc thought proper ta 4.o buy, and the vendez is too fonîd of rooney nol Io: vOun e2tîo ee-br 10,asria oi

complaiti, on the 24th tilt., to hIe Police authori- sdIl. E very bar shou'd be cioEed, as mtch' was formed in Gerrnanv, for the put-pose of <tol)-
lie. asited1w i- WliteanandMr.DII. woas every store in thc ciiy, on ihai day-Public 4ping the ra vages of intem-per.uice. lis faunder

of the Izîspectors of licriises. off iese breaches of morals require it, and mai requires i-est 0o1 tixat the Mre LfaTepe Mranc.e firs ofse and i w as v
the law. lie suceeedei in havincr sorne of the day-Taverns can exist -eithout selling poison on %-as as follows: &-Be il ordained, that t.very

pariesfind, nciin enequnce whn li ad the Sabbath-1f il, is wanted as a medicine the mcr<iber of this society, piled-es himself neyer
Mi.Whieran eftth cortthv wre olowe -drug shoPs vwill fiirnih, it. Ail titis arises fromn tu becoine intioxicated.-' W~hile another ran

Mi.Wbiema lct he our, îeywer folowd;thus - 4"That no member shou Id drink more thari
accoiding to a preconceried plan one %vould sajp- the vrani of oonceniraîion os' public opinîion on the seven glasses ai anc ti'me, and tîzat tbis should on
Po-se, by a molley crew of boys, aîîd the poor subject. Let ns as Sons, locale a division ini no account happen ofiener titan iwice in the day."1
creutures who freqoent low Ta-verns. Sucb e-ey 1ar in ibsctadbgfrhor bun- The inembers of titis socieiy weie bounci only for
wvreicbed bein2ýs, iii a place like Toronto, are w dreds of te inm Ibc4 ecila &c of iee 1852 aîîdou 18llioer allempîs «were muade 1wy indivici-
are sari-v ta sav,. toa numerous--urgeci on by some in i h ei1.4 ewl c oienz c uaîs and societies, dut-mg the l7th and 1Sih cea-
lau- vendors of liquid poison, îbey tbrceede', arid'diflereilyi andi we wiil nal see aur niost excel- lunies. to lesen the ainoxnt of driiiking, nat by

woud bveconmitedvilene, f imet id adlent citizeris, wantonly insulted in mid-day, b;- a declintagZ ii toto; but lui use the beveragme more
nai~~~~~~~~~~~ ienrîdrdb >icmnat tes vî parce] of ruffians, urged on by aai liqiior sel-mdeaeybual ihifeornsccs;sno enrnee yPlcmnadohnwlers. the chief difficuli;-, -mas ta -ascertain lle precise

subelîered tberu. Il docs not take loîg ta maise jstappinvpaint- The capýabilitiesofbapers inthoso
buch amob. rnîmbcring buadreds. Sucli hingsi limes, laite a sti-ing similaiity ta ilose of the
are not bowever countenaaced. bv anuy poartionî of present age; v.iz-bat ;vbile one mri rnigbt bo

- overcome with a half pint, another could witb
thc respectàble inliabiants. Public opiniion in Extradas fi-rn the Acdreas of Brother William perfect ease staw awny haîf a gallon, andi thus
tbis city, %vill support any citi7en in enfnrcing the Rowland, late W. P., deliveied before thse Toronto moceiae inent would prencit up lemperance,
by-e-lau-, andi the iiîfiuezce of teiapet -ic priii- Division, 2Mai-ch 'lUi, IS51. dea-i ippînthe gito ae ;vhi-enm anor nightbe
ciples, mu the counica and dbi, are _-reaii an the The Toîoato Division of the Sons- of Temper- dcclaittesgî fada amt bmnbeile one' mare glswould preuty surely finish
increase. The tune bas gone by. when z-owdues ancey ts coenposed cbîefly of yaung mea of enter- bixuscîf as the bitaýi illustration of xçhaî be spoke.
cam i-ul Toronto. Liqiior.sellers have sea their, prising andi teruperate babit,- in ibis City-. They But it %-as flot till later date-s, that mca, seeing
best days amon-izsi us.. and thrir course ut dowa-' ai- actuateti by a de*ire Iin exientithe blersi,s the aw,-ful amnauni of inteauperance, azxd ibeir oves5
ward. The axcnait of death andi poverlv e.stiîg; of our order, anîd ai the sarme ie, ta Impiove their .eIl awk- o abciclereto bseibthc glariîig, facts iountled on si4abisiics, ihat anyin tbis City foi- yeaz-s pasi. amnong hundreds ofp1oSr mincis wilh inteilectual pursiiita andi enqirie- .active measure-s were takori f'or their suip)sin
famailies- anid l'le w-ari-m c'éasss-, caused t'y tbe : Se-et-ai vetîiterc-sting Es-say't bavc bren x-ead lit thc Suate of Vir-ý-ia, ia 1807, a Temperance
hifamotis trair of beer&2

ti ahiý jw tarot-us, before the di;çiliu, auît discussions- on iliteileciual ,;woif-,v was form-rad. -%nother w-as aI-o organs-ed
îocated ta ex-ery back sti-ect oz aur cnv; is every ffubleczts, in canneetian w-îîh tempcranc, have inM..abstsin 18-21. Andi after these w-ie-e
day deein.Il cnly requirrq tbat Sons o 'takea place. This division %vas formect, oalv sa foien a. -iirrmikbeoe;a raie
Temaperancc e n- 1 t ai.l 1-y aý" uho are latc as tbr l3th Atigu&4, 1850l, and il nio% uith-- following pletiges submittcd for adoption.

frndi . t 4m "Tnat no mezaber -should lie allo,.ved ta drink
10 pu dawntue dsxria-cfulsrste of wboletaie brs bae îatî~ tiletiup a eai na- roau, a moi-fibana pla ofnloua e n ancdat." Aiteto putdawn he çv''Ztemof whoee-al bershave ltely itted p -m iclt ediro-uson.iochhor--es-cii iîww-r, itwa xefi a ai baifluenaing, he.ioflorc a-ýJ s-cz too rach iii voz.uc Church Sireet, near Ile Court Houso, ln wbich pini per day, and Ibis limitation, w-as cunsideied

ane.tus. Th uc tt- htsnifinac t mccl everv Tueaday evening. Ai lte as a triamph and a great advance in ieiruper-
teuxperancc ta ibis cuba; ruhich wzth energy. meeting of the dirision, on tbe 25ih of Ma -t nC't'

mgiit lie securet int a veat a- tu-a. w-on Id place Dr. %rsitwas chosea IV. P. and Mnr. Bovd IL ' S. la tii )>az V1'6. tbere appen-rs ta have N'enr a
thre iiesx n.am-'.ig.t us on a proper Whcn we eas- Lnt the mornber-s arc- cisictiv you i ttuanrous rlioit matie. by thc philath-aphista

Youn niAticràa.lu ecstabhlsh qole*u*es for the sapp-b a. i-nn, uc doa -lut wIo toe undeztIood 10 saY thai. %inof intemperance Ina 1827, untitthecloseof
Vie arc sorr) to e-n.>. biai the a otcî f, andti hev are ail en. The division howcerr as gai.1s2 1000 socictirs liai be-en formesi, erobra-

«wto.-ç in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~cn thecaepae o.ecpdpn a, i oilual prt ytey -mn ,e100,M) mrueber-., but 1829 w-as rodered
ar-tos ta bis c:itcrplatid zou. cscped pa- u. hi mosilaudale spret, >zkUibyouby cthecmaknbîeby th form oion -tf tes.e ociclca lishmrr.î. bc-cau-.c s.iffidea' er-idince conld noi 'of ibis oliy. Nothin- is i-o c eitable tn ihma naî.îtlnat cini ietrtT-n

befuzzd be-ot t1(em 1; :V Pohc-c consab:c:s ibis fa-c- Thc lcp.aa iLtis cýî-%, 11Vci U.t pwrauec~ S"ctK* csa:sttt n Ilh "Pite-t Ktn.
-vel Un;s wickc<i as'-erntîage ticj aut sircts i to .10 ug meni, Io dssspated, bw the numetoujs do-n, %me fnrrnýà lt- Bêlfe-<, an ihi 4ib nf ~i-
thc day lime. Whaî a bbel an jstice! Wc are %Woons, Re!goratetirs Holels, 'ln"tTvisa- 82 TThu Grrt enou! nthere Socleit ia« lc3aeSeoauci.d i-na ;-acCla c6Ocbe atoi-i uliti '.G h-r, Police Ma h4ae as gi-cal. Yauih is a tinte, 'thhn il la difutil ta thei saune %ear. ami the firetin Enffland, m-as
icci,,Icd ibal t'Le ;as; ~,cd o ,. AX, nuthLstad -suci -cmptations. Hait croditablkl' il ;e cath:shed ini Bradfi--, on the *nui of F-ua-v,
quît-es Irnkepzs o! Io uRl liquor on Mie Sab- 1then in an>' coamiznty, ta sec Young men band 180
bat, noita okeep thc tIar-rooms closed. Nowth Uic hoeselvcs togotîcî,-Ior the giotions obec of~ In thee soc-lotics, the plcligencialiv adoptosi,

rplooscoaunftin wauicit we lire, and every -auvamitig lexpe.artc, nroraWt-y, ant i .oa- posively resiniedtbc use af ardent sp>îits onlY,
frad-fmoxa:s aod mtbnlec-, fahould Prolca 1 1 edge 1 1 vaIt- th W-* -iiztt pr0~ PISV bea- <id &C.P-
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lit Blnekburn, hioweve, aniother siep was made Thie lectuter tlien proceeded Io sbew the origin Ici olierstuke kuiowltdge of yuu,îhttvliile you are
forvard with an iînproved pledge, iii which iheyI and progrrees of Ille order of the Sons of Temper- aiming at an elevatedC smanarnd of mn.raIîy, yoit
iesolved not only to abstain ontirely froin the use ireu ati9tm.W ilpoal.-v are also aiining at an elevated standard of piety.
of ardent spiîilts, e.xcept as niedicine, and from i Teui0tislm.W ilprbbygv re Bible will illumiriple your mind, iîs pre-
using other Il quors te excess, but never te use further extracts frein this interesting lecture, in cet ili gide vutîug ~e~tiielv t
tneseu o1hecr liquors iii any lait or hoeue ini whichi second April iîuînber.-Ed. Son. tloctnines wîill support ytoiuiunder every triai, its
tliev werez~old, except when necessary for refresh- promises tvill coole1 )-OU in many sorrows, aud
mTent iiu travelling, or trdnsactini- bu.,ilîess when MlS NAYLOR'S ADDPESS. tinaliy, il will enable you to pass through the val-
from homne. 0c of, i the shiadov of death, and fearý no evil.

-On the '22rd -Marchi, 183-2, ini Preston, another. Delivered to the Sons of Temnperance, at the 'J'le ladies of Lambton tiuite wvitlî ine, in wishing
step %vas made onward, with the foillwing pledge ; Soirce at Lainbton, on the 18th ilarh 1851. you every succes and prosperity in ail y-our un-
'j We, the undersigned, believe that tlie prevail- i ot aracad oso rnprne dertakiîei-s, and înay the grrent Patriareli above,
ing practice of usnlnoîa i quors, is most rh, etiig 0gieyui h a falîuh, and ai lasi -ive
inui. L ott 1er 1 feel delighted and gratified thseeii- ayuu, Nviii ail who are now here present, an abun-injrios othtethe temporal and spiriînal intr
ests of the people, by producing ciime, peve ny, have the hoîîuur Io manifest in same degree. at dant and gioricus entrance iiuta tîtuse mansions of

anddisres. 'Zebelevealo iat eciiv leasi, a zeal ta promote the cause, and lu advueate blîss, vhidi are prepared alunte for those who love
rneans of refurmiation iiicluding example, as, èl the principles of your highly renowned and phil- hîin.
as Drecept, are loudZ y and iinperative]y cailed anthropie society ,the Sons of Tempcrance. Andý REPLY-By MR. VERT.

fo.'e do therefore voluîîtanily a-reethat we as the ladies in ail ages, have been ambitious tu Respected ladies of Lamnbtun and viciniîy, 1 as-
iil abbtain frovi the use of ardent spirite ouar- excel, an~d ready to push ont vvith unabated eîîergysui you that il, is %with pîcasure 1 fili this. stuation

selves, and will nlot give or ofier them Io othersi evr otyadladbeiitîtîn hc islis evening, in order thiat I rnay have the plea-
exceptas niedicines. =And if we use other liquors' for ils abject, the amnelioration of the hiumail fam- sure tu reply- t your address, confident Iliat such a
il, shall at ail1 limes be wrth great nieration, am;ji v. So like ta the noble band of women, ai thtean *11 nul passe over witîîiout soine good re-
we will, te the utno.st of our power, discounite- siege oToon hshuan wrbedcp sults; for I niay satfeiy sa)-, État iii no instance of
uance ali thec cau.ses and practices of iintemper- tives 'iithout the walls, repaired t0 ils taes, %vhie. tIll nuhaileriiedimyeihoro,
ance. » %vere barricaded ag-ainst t.bcm, in oider ta find ad- where ladies have corne nip as ani auxiliary t0 the

Although the nature of this pledge partook Imittance. Tie Ernperor moved with compassion Sons, but il lias beei; mande t0 tell on. the cummu-
more of tempetance titan any of the former, yel il i toad thm cmanddtamhialssol iy The Sous have always fared the better for
was observed, that althou«-h ils rnembers kept be ibrowopnad pcr.ittcd tlîem 10 eilter, and' tliem, their numbers have been iiscreased, the
that pa f the pidge %,lich prvne h i carry frout within, -%vhat they c.onsidered the Most! ranc of luleznperance th.ined, the inebniate re-

par o pee reened cme. The Emprr niutako laimd
from the use of ardentliquors, yet il %vas noticed ;aab puoaniu 0 nww a md and a new lune anu feel*nt taenî so-

thaltheclase wichadiitte niIt iquo 10be h ey coiîsidered, thîe nost .aluable, p]aced limsc4lf, ciety. Ladies, 'ive bail your appaneam gs
taken in greai modratron, iras frequetiy vioa a usd elieadavue hi eun us tis evening, as- a token for grood, vea. a dispen-

vil-when Io his -ratification ami astoîîishment, lie be- «atouu i i-rs ivdne rî a îa
ted. The reclaimiîîg of drunikards, and the saùi î- îi with ber hb;uid on ber' vei f lîre, aluie Poearhfo isftto, ivt e-
of little drop men, being the object of ilie soilbc.A tud ,wt ycmer fLm-vnfrHs lrnteerhfrIl otto,
caused the visitors and members of the cobckrAihug 1 wthnx lim~es of Lan- nîsity of space for His temple, and ail nature

te viw %vih r"tthe volatcns mmîl w e y tit have vot beeu permaitted lu cross hIehrs fur lits habitation. Ladie-s, ue highly appreciate
10 riur his red I the io itions at aredai old of your division moorn. becauise of the obstruc- y mrSries this cveniîua-, and tiîank yuou Jar the
occushoitgo Tastien1ce ronvicto tatnli lion of your vrisely apponIed afrents, (Sentinel ihecmusvi have paid lu the order of-the

ingshrtof bsinnc frreai inoxcaxn and Password) yet, tha s te yoiir B-asand SsaITempci-ance. 'Ne heartily rejoice ihat
liqlio, 'ivouîd produce a thorough tsm ene 1 Constitution, 'ie have been able tu Scen togetlîer Sons hafe th godac 1n rmoreirs

refornaion an coseqenti. mny f us rpsIfromn î'l efficicncy of the general working of your Avare WC are, Siace this monster vice, intemper..
sicee ecene btane meiel fbea]rn-;oie3a hs. heé s edmthn emstvaualre ale y f iofori- moi- ail ha te a-etoocîety. driks , ha ut) laiee hatfun wiher is soching oîvlube1 ncto tsfoigami«Iu

Tefrtr-ytotal abstinence pledge wie heei- befudrihi ispeics ust have been flhe greabesi r-aficrers oft he
Thef stCDfl So enaînoureil are we %ilih the orgzanization of commiinît-., from the direful eflects of its pes-

of iras ai Preston, Lancarshire in Augusi 18i32, and yu eiuad esae f:so- os ttnilaob-btv r ru htw aiwias; siurned by a Jehn King, and immrecliiuey aiter'yrscîtaJpraedfilobis euttieil'aor;utuer rudtawecrfur ;'", thai sume of us whci have husbands' hoià forth L S>aiînitr fui lînreedale relief. We are
ca meeting 'ia clei, whntofolwn vithout, its pale, 'ivould ntot be zshamed, had we pruud that ý.ic ladies have got enamored of eut

plc1ge 'iras submiîeedi and sign!ed; W geof a inoii" e il nii our pauwer, Io ba seen in the saine predîca- orr'anizatoadw lhiexlyufryu p-leasanfo l iur fa noiaigquai- ment wîttu the uromien of Toulon. carvn aur . in n elihyeilyufrorprto absain frre ailhquox ouasusaairI bin eut o od And
hywhthe Ae, orerWie o aden sînushusbands ta your DV. ision more for t nition azs Sons,, laies, ruait asu reu, N oui presence amougst us Ibis

exeept as medicine.", of Temperance- As the loadstone attracts the' evening. anîd the ze-n voit have displayed in uta
It may flot ba ufl1fleresting here tu remark, Iran, s0 doa-s every noble and worthy Son of Tern- cause o! tcmpeiancc, wViil excite us ta reiîeued

thi ei word tedoird urbucl bas rîc'w become se perance attract the poor inebriate, and oflen proves. exertiozis to tight more courageously in thc moral
universally adopted for talai abstinence, wias- f rst instrumentai in draivmg bim and his farnily ftom stiasiont fie*d zzi temperunce reiarmation ; for la-
used here at lhie Lme, by une of fixuse v. hu %rere the cozrse of 'iretchedness, imin, arnd disgracc. dies, every true liearted Son of Temperance is no
aaongtefrt1 sig ibsr ledge; viz. bY Forwhrererer Iiitcmpcrancc reiis, do ive uat sec cuvward. 'We have waged war %vith king alcohol,
Richard Turner, a reformed drune-ard. the wife broutthî in -collision %çîjîli the husband,. and that wathoui a truce, anîd aidthou«lu we are

This then may be considered the poi nt of tira ihe husband With the wife, and the cldren with awaie of bis potency in his îdaying o?'îhousands
za wbilcb 1"tal abstinence bctugan iL- rel'n, it iras t he parents? and bowt a pailiing soýmetirnes is flic and Icias of i hoiisnds, anad thourgh he tony ho clad
very Sooni I.uceiveJ lthal this wias, flic only, safe- sçcee HorV.r ie iccl fuld*c cor.u inced, frore in a coat of mail ual easîly ta ha_ peuetraîed, and
Pruard againsl InlcanpeJaace, and laince Ille old , the noble efforts which you arle pcr.pelu.11ly ma- tiaouirh the lieuvv niu.-keîrv lias, been Ievelied
mnoderationl societies became cxlinci, or 'irere sup- king Io supliress thue evil of hinemnrerance, that agaiýasi hiu in te Toez>-race- Reorre, and hie

lad hy dth eItai. England 'içhich bail been te 'vili eventually prove most hencbcîcal tu mnan- 1siiîl lives, yet ia my hetremble, he is ds
lasIMn thc temocrance rncrcment of the Itree sec-- k ind. ,tined la fall, and fail lie must ; an-d as David Wias
ioasof the Kidýgdom- hmctlook a stand as thc fursi Sons aof Temnpérance, il is wilh feelings of de- de-stincd tu dubtriy thée mighîN Philistine uruto de-

for total abstinence. and flhe Siier portons of the lzi«tt, ta the ladie-s uf' Larebton have mnel vou on lied the amie of flie living God ; so persuaded
Empire.-oon folio'ired in her ukE.lre long the tbis ausicuous occasion, and fer ttc inter.sti are 'ie frare tte mailifesz>a.ion f God's favour to-
iatelligence flew te this &ide of the Atiantic,, n purpn,,-st oh presenflng ) ou vrith a ion- premei-. urards ils, thait Ly thec band of the rni-rb;v plualanx,
the crv of total abstinence wbs talcen up as the, zaîc%ý, and %Nh a ibcy cunsi"der a '.W)y valuable the iruiîieo! Our gle-î: imonre? irr;latian, thue
desired good. Sbciciies mare rapffidly .onid g-il, a cop'y of thue Huly Sciiptures, and a cashiui., B.ids u.1 Pr,.mise, the jaet., flthaeîssa.
and thonsands flocked 'ivithir, is paie-thc-e alouuc And erery sincere female, who bas contrihuited, ttc Sons of Temperz, he must enelritabiv fal.
secure froni té atiacks of titi>perfidicms, destroyer. ,belr mite, 10 the obibtauing of ibas sacred voh.rne, Sa lake the deîcrmuned conquerurs of old, utc XçilI

1 bave thus dclayed thue objeci i-aDre pan±acu larly t begs voar beatty and mo= uvelcomut acceptante of never quit the battie field, tuil ire put our foot, ou,
Io., tutus eveaiuugs dissss;an, untai 1 couid gave a 1 a, truýsting9 thal w'hile Yen consider ilasagffre icnLoflucnqrdcem.adryvco,
htried sehoftte 4-~o'irth of lenuperance priur Ilue lad ies, YOD Many also mem il a taent entu victory. Au.l ladies, bc assuil iiat 1 Spaak thre
1a Our on,-anization. ottenuvise u miglit fancv 1 d ta rou- charza frore God himself, for ttc ira- sentiments of thc Lambuon dirsion. No. 94, uthen
tha t teprazuce ,prmncip1csý bal oîugnatcd mnure provre.ent or n-eglect cf uthich, ý .u mwst gire an 1 Say, utc 'ighly appreciate and prize tte valua-
ixtei'v, uthereas thie wiay utas prepaïed ini a Mca- i aeount WVc would cnal id te> pray'for the, ble buurn,. %vhicb vou ha -e nowi bestouved upon us,
sure bî tr boid imanda, and danung couragec ul teachd;ig uf the HI,! Spirit, fluaz %.>u ina% be en- -"d n. ur especia mn=tzer, ibis slendid cupy of
îhcuse 'irbo tirsi f0ugin againusi oppusition an c'.n cri lu1îec thi reâuing ils Divine trututs in. your the Holy Soripiures, which isbi to inake tai>
place, and (rim ail ranks and grad e3 of the comL- d iison rm,t.!ai you may imbibe ils principls, würse Uuiosalvation, and o --ive us a s=n ai'oong

munity. fand disseuuinate its trithz attend iii t 'iorld, ndthe sanctified. 1 sincerely tru-q litai titore arc nonc
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amongst us, but linnor ud respect God's wvord,' Foreignl Newvs. The Emperor of Ausiria hield a review fil Vienuia
and tuke il as tlle man of' utir cotnsef, and be a.,-! Tle Canatta arrived ai Halifax 4 on th ihtl.o he 21il tilt. 'fl'li yotng Enaperor %-,as suarrotiiidvd
stiredies, 'a ve il axa'ivurnver t or- b)y a brîffîaaît staff ol oaae lindresi gcîacral oilhcer5.

g la lies opeaingù titi lse okll devu fOur She left iverpool 01the 1511. XVe have ext rat-- A concentration ut Autasrian IroupsiS iO1 takt: place at
gelaitlit Op i~ii (i hsblsc )0k Uou i some iteins frum fles broughît b' lier ivllic1s Senaîjoi anîd Alagradiizka, onder (lie orders of (le Bail

division roomn, the aniediuti tlarouul vlich il wab
brou ghî amuiaîgst us. Walo ifirv odireappear in ainother place. 'ie polatical new:s is Jelaclîich, (0 iaîicrvcaî. if iàcccsary, in aae BuNnian

ilau Important. L.ord John's Goveraent is salid ;roviaîct'. A saaaall flotalla wvill croise alaaaag tile
îo Votar ivise counsel, t0 c;arry the spirit of lis priia- lai be very wveak aaad a dis,,olutiûîî is spki of. Daimatian cuabt, inakiîîg Zara ils liead-quarters.
ciples abroad %vith us itato the world, Io dissimiatae On'Tuesdyeeii e this.int TeSvsjora-sueilta.ng. a cfit
ils trutbs, aaxd Io jaîculcate is pre1.'epis. Anîd aiov lf.a vrxgheI1hm>.iîteHoe TeSiesjn ace tai a saguin ar Id flca>'. be *~> a.., of Comnmuns, lie susaaiaaed aaîulhcr dielat upon ilhe hadj Jus! lakeip.c iMae, ilae disîrirt of to-
;il cc 'clusion, laauies, beasuredu have the.Lu question of %wnuds and lorests. Lord Dunrcan inoyeu terlacken, between Ille i roops aaid a band uf inîtar-
Unitîed Ulaxks of every Soa> o4jTemaîperaaice iti this re,()jution tdeanaDding a refaarm in ifacir maniage- genats, lia the course uf which two of the former aai'l
bouse, for lthe mnifest respect )ou liave sliewvii 'l'b. Tis the guveranaiant sireiauoîaisly resisted. ,anda î.ight of the latter ware seriously woaazidtd.
nur Order. And ladies, we paaylliai your Ilile a-y on a division, there appearesi fur tlae pruposesi rrform Several (if the insurgents have been arrested, amungst
ce long, happy, andi uselul, anad %viaeut the laudir: 124; !or ilie aninistcrs, 119. Su, what with ahear vhaoin are MN IN. Seiler, ex-Iarcfect; Michel, ex-ilir e-
axaws nigUh, ftua your saiul staali set oaatu hl-clp, partial abanduneait of the Paipal ineasure, îfaeir t tr OfîIlle Prison t J»aealacken; Siachîl andl Rias.ch-
ready ta take il.; lglt nmay il be escorted avray deia upon Mr. Locke King's motion ut electoaal ard e- -subtutso acpte;Baanrfrarl
by Ang-el banads, lu hIe hriglit inaisiuais of Faiai;- iturin, and tbis deteai, it is thoogbt they witî not juda(le ut* the district; Inderanult, ex-serreiary of tUe
ueîs bliss, Io siu-gthe soaig of Maaes aaîd thce Laînri1)b, able te) lbold tugettier taratil aflter Easter. The 1prefectare; Rutbini, usher of the tribuinal; and Shas-

for eZ> an'o vr London 7imes inscri t irequent keen and sarcab!ic ser, a inedical pracaitivaxer.
fur verandforeve. iremarks oaa (lae paresenit position of the goveraaanena. 1An allempt is beib made in Aberdeen to send out

!The agitation on the part of the Caiholics of buth another expedition lin searcli of Sir John Frankîli.
IMPORTANT POSTA.L ARxMs.O an ai- Englana andl lreland, agaiaist th-. proposed penal IThe Unied Service Gazette notes a curious nauti-

ter thae Ist of March next, pranîcai books, ma--a-, ineasures of Lord John .Rossell1, continumes unabaied. cal l-ict. naanely, tbai a ,hip in tbe Pa'rsian Gulf, in
zines, revietvs and pampblets (whether BriltÏsi, A larga. body uf Hun-arians and Pula's-refugees the course el tweniy months, hasi ber copper enrased
colonial, or foreigai). anay he iransmitieai by the froua the laie struzffle ln Hungary-had arrivcd at wiîh living coral to the thickress of IWO f'eet.
post between En-landi and Britisi Wesi laidies, .Liverpool for Amierica. Tbey are said tu be a fine At the fast Court bail ai Vienna, a lady belonging
B3ermnuda, Newfoundland, and H-ong }Ronr (vabody of mnen, and aheir firm, quiet and orderly con- 'tu a higli noble tamily, retoused. railher disdaiiully,
Southampton), Malin (ditto), (Jibra lier (ditto), duct in Liverpool, lias, it is aleo said, shed- a lustre t o danuce wiîh a young otilcer, decoraîed, but flot no-
at the following reduced raies of postage, name- upun tlacir cause. hie. The Emperor, observing what had taken place,

* ly:- ~~~~~~~~T wveather in England was mild, Spring crops t>hîgdafw od ihhamohr h rh
Fo.- eahpCeDltecedn b nwix Oi s riaîg ducheçs Sophia. and ihlen addressing the oflicer, said
* do. excediaig 4, lb. and flotexreeding 1 lb. 1ýZ. Osi. Tiacre is a slighaly improved demansi for %rbea: 1 <M ohrwse t aî ibyî.

de. cxceeding t Ilb. and flot excredin- 2 Ilb. 2,. Od. andi lour, a houpi we cannot quele any improvement Mr. Sberiff Alison, the historian, bas been electesi
do. exceediag 2 lb. and flot exceeatiag 3 IL 3-. Osi 'a priccs. Inldian corn aneal 14s. 6d. per bill. Lord RZirn h nvrsi fGagw > 'C TheAmercan rigat Sartan as in'è apar s i ing vol- ?fC(ýOlufll Mure.

andi soi ai, increasina- Is. for every adailtionai Th mrcntiaeSuia a aVlaas
* puns orfraiin o at pomîs. rovdea, hwJharbur, soreIy* want cf music. Wc sce she bas A coînpany bas just becen formesi ai Gombeaxberg,eved r, iha tUe f ý ovin eoaîoiioa d .o advcrtised f'or five musiciar.S, to apply immediately in Swedcn, under the direction of M. Fahîmaun

evr tath olwn codins be carefoîll unbord erchant and vice-consul of Deamarkla that town,
obseived:-1. Every sucix package m'ust be senl The Ausirian army in the Papal dominions as io for the purpose ofgeîîing op pleasure.trips in 1 -ndon
witbout a caver, oi iii a cov'er open ai the ends or' receive a rcinaorceren-. uf 6,000 mcn. andi Paris. Severai ofîhlese expeditions have been
rtides. 9- Il mus! conlain a single volume oaly The Austrian garrisun at Hatnbuig is to te reduc- afready organizei tor the exhibition taf London,
(îvhelher printeai book, mnagaziane, revieiv, or, cd from» t5 000 tu 4 1000. ; and flot Iess îhaa 500 persons are inscribei for
pamphlet), the severai sheets or parts Ilerof I. Dupin, the Presideia of tbe Legiltv se-tefri a hirwyhmteaaelr ilb

t here there are more ixan one, bein- sevwed or blyhbas bren eûnfined to bis bed by an attack ut acute ,carried froan London lu Paris. ansi theace la Hlavre,
boud ogthr.3. î us nt xcetltw felrbeumatiban. Iwhere sicarfers wall be an reaafines-s lu carry iblein i0

iaun ]ength brait 3.I utntece %wf The Carnival cotnmenced at Rome on the M2d of Sweden. The delay in London ansi Paris ivill nuit
in lenib, biflg o'r >dth, or depth. cc.e Iarus February. Uaacoeni bsbncnlue exceesi ten days. AUl kiwis (f expexse will hecorn-

cotn:yexcepi the naine and acldress of thxe btenusrandD mrk ialso the intention of organiziag pleasure tours, at a
person 1o %vhom il may be semnt. 5. Thxe postag-ebtcaAsra niDnak mnoderate expense, from France ansi Englandi t0 the
mnt.st be prepaid in ful, by afiixiiig oulside thxe Accotints froan Bologna state tbat aine perSons mnost picturesque parts of' Norway and Swceden.
packet or il-, caver thxe proper aumber of slamps. haber exciIi hitw frmriradrb A laie traveller among the lonian Isies says, the

If nyoftU aov cntlîinsbevilaed t er firsi lhing hie met ai Ashetns ivas a Greck girl selling
packet must be chargesi as a leiter, andi treatediITeNaoia igbsfreia ryo oio~ il.

as ucx n il esecs.120,00f) men, ico aid Ausîria in ber designs oa tbe i On Tuesday the Duke of Brunswick made a very
as suc in al resects.Itatian continent. 11splendid ascent la the Royal Nassau ballooin, with

la bas beea calculatesi ixai theïe are at present thxe initention of tnaking an aerorautic voyage to Ger-
Fau-n. DorUGLA.ÇS. - On Thiarsday last qr. 40,000 per>ons cnfanesi in their apariments inari e mn. ersneievyg oncm oa

Douglass delivereai an inleresling addiress in bis hcspI_1 s Considerable excilcanent pre!vails in thir papal
coloureal breîbren la tUhe Si. Lawvrenre Hall. The Fur tbe flrst lime since the revolotion, permi.ssion States. Somne manife.,tations bave talien place in
audience wa lts area ntepivoî v-as no bengatd(raepoeJinoie5f~i Rome, but ibhsy were but down by the Frenchi troops.
iiiiiir. ?Mr. Douxlass is an evitlence in his o%Ç>i - whicb to(.ak place la Paris on Sonday, ilbrc wceks The Auslrian-. are on the -.lien. It is fearesi ihat a
person of tUe falsity of tixe notion tuait tUe clour- ag. erioup anovement %rill takie place in ibe spring.
ed rnce are i necap-able of hizhl mental culture. The Austrian Cabinet is preparing t0 adrcss a cir- RCl S0 OIS
IVe lîeard only a portion of his aidrcssq bt %vas cular to the chiet Powers of Europe. This circular REE!T OJOIS
much pleased baoth %wiii bis marner andi bi. Mal- vwiîî cantain a )oeil] andi saisfactiry staîcanent of the We ben (0 ackno'vlcee the following 7eceipis
ter. He leciured na7iin lasI nicht but as wve ,-cia Germian piolicy tf.u.stria. of monirs for this Magazine. We will la cacx suc-
Or paper Io press bcfore iis lecture %vas orer, vel Dceamark propose.] to enter inio the Anstrian Cur- cessive Numbrr do s"i, a-id we %vculd bere bay, abat,

cari offer rio remnarks tipon il. In otîr nextIIîum- tom Uniun, aboliblh the constittion of March, 1848, ail who cari hasi biter meci t'igether ansi rcmitin one
ber ve rshall ttise our reatiers a fe-m estracis from .and adôcpi a repres-eniatire systern of esiaies In re- naieshi usrptos tta ierrsetv
lle lect-ur- oaf Mr. Thomlisoa. andi alsoi froin tlaî mura, Denmark receires a guaranxee for ail ber pro-naes
of Mr. Dou-las.s.-JYorl Amcn . *vmnccs. Wc have receivel from Br. Daviulson, on accouat-

Some IiîtIe exciczenct bas been creaied inl Rome of anembers of the Cliurcbville Division S7. ansi fromn
ihy a prreixes plot cai the part of tUe Engli-U reîsi. e on accott of the Nieadowville Divis-ion S5.

es- rom, Watcrford from Br. F.. eS Proin Sharon
Tur- Pos-. OFrcr..-Our reaciers wall sec liv dents, to asLassînate the Pope. The plo t %as sa'd taoa Brc.$.Po eijaktfonD.O

an extracI tram a New York- paper, ihat ara 1e have beeta lormnes at the bouse Or an EnL-,ish Protes- F.$.Piac Grove MiNr. Butler. Mr- Mece ecci
mnat& have been eonclodeil hu'tween fIlle poSmal tant clergyman. The real concocbor w.us an olsi * .3dt. Saine oier smnafi soins bave be-en receivesi,
depa.lmenis o il teiwo pîîîairia's by whiei c tr 'm~ cvn~woapasa aebiaoze ansi aie dtîly credutei ftram rin-le sub>eriber.

&c.typh aaa ranucUii' imsp etc police 10 gem a lifflé- pcconiaiy reward. ................... . .. ..
pidor nati as the sentier choosc's. Fer çirpene Screeal ofthc most inflocatial tuembersq of the As- IJ . M c NA B,

eurncy a ecttctm rav be sent imler tlic 6alî InsI. iri et~.l sen tai BarUeel Elyaaeey ta c.g 1ptPrsda
fromn anw p.ui ofCa-nn.a Ia aav pari of' the IE» iled of ilic repubfic Ixle prtop.im of izing nu thc rac: R rrse, tone , &

yttsw: n rlacti Uîî~~a xelos opporiunity (aller tUe rejectiofi of M. Creton s MiO. 1-rst 1)Oor A7orih ofilhe Co4r!-U7ozsec,'S 'th or t.î I) to serlrct i definitive miai*iry. The President
aad riacvr=. Tnebooai will be a eoal ale ta rc'uî-.es;hec deelartd thal le w% quite aatisfied çith'C U V ST E ,
ail, espcially ho ncw.qp.-per piiblasqhems-,à7orlh hi- presci aniaisiers, andu lasi no intention ot chaag-TR TO
,4mwnam ing thean for the pa-esent. aca 5 81



AIND LIT1ERARY GEM. 6

MESSRS. BURGESS & LEISIAN,
Corner' ofl<iig and Chiur-ch Srects, joining tlhe Court Ifouse, §fu;onto,

H1AVE ON 1AINI)
Tite Liargest, the Cteapst, antd thae Best Assorttettt of

RJEADY-3MA DE CLOTHJNG AND DRY GOODS
IN CANADA WEST.

Clotha, Cassitaeres, Vcstings, and general Dry Gouats, ltnported direct frouî Britain by 0usivs
Gaz-ments Mode Io Order qf everaj Description.

PARIS, LONDON AND NEW YORIK FASHIONS RECEIVED Ma
THE MOST APPROVED STYLE ADOPTED.

READY MADE CLOTIIING
Men's Brown Hfl.and Coats,

dot Check Hollatat do
du du Moleskin do
do B:ackAlpaca do
do Russell Caîrd do
do Princess Cord do
do Gambroon do
do Tweed do
do Broad Cloth do
do Cassimere do
dt, Oiled'Water Prioof do

Bov,s Brown Linen do
do Checked Linen do
do do Moleskin do
do Fancy Twveed do
do Alpaca do
do Russell Cord do

Men's Black Cloth Vests
do Blatk Sa-zin do
do Fane>' Satin do
do Hiollarad do
do Fancy do
do Velvet do
do Plush do
do Mareiles do
do Barazhea do
do Casaaimere do
do Twveed do

Carpet Bags, Umbrelles, Stock
andI

3 ,000 Maîsli Dresses (fast colours)
froua

1,000 Parasols trora
1.000 Goud Straw Bonnets 4

30,000 Yards of Bonnet Ribbotis
Prinis (la-, colotîrs) 4
Infants Robes, Caps, anal Frock Bodies.
Crapes and ?dateutals fur Mourning.

froat

a'

si

% o 's Fancy Vesas
do Sîlla du

9 do Satin do
do Tweed do

6 do Cloth do
9 do Casbimere do

blen's MoIesliin Trousers
13 do Linen Drill do
Sdo Check Drill do

do Tweed do
6 do Cassianere do0

4jï dlo Dvesin d

du Satiatat do0
3 duo Eaog;! do
Sdo Cassinet do
<do Cztashmerette do

6 Baty's Drill do
9;do I"ancy do

9J do Drab Moleskin do
4 do Check'd do du
4j, do Doeskin do

Sdo C-;assimere do
Whbite Shirts, Linen Fronts

SStripedl Stina
~,CloUa calas
>Red Flannel Shir*ts
'Under Shirts and Drawers.

ONT LLY.

froua

4"

s, Silk and Satin Handkrcrchiefs, Silk Poclret Handlrerchiefs,
c'ronis, 'Men's Paris Satin H ais, t3lack and Drab.

s. d. i Facaory Cottons on
3 11 5 White Coaron
23 11 Sa riped Sh iraing a

1 3 L.unens, Lasinrr, Bitîdings.
5 'îMilliner's and -Dress Maker'sTrimmings

5- Heavy itv aus
Table Litîcrts, Quîlts, Couinierpaxtes.

1Bcd Ticks and Toweîs.

s.d.

5

6 3

9' 4 4j
tg 4
's 5
1S 5

is 4 4j
ta 2 6
ci 2 6j
cs 4 4j

Shirt C ullars

s.d.

Shot, Cherked, Striped, and Plain Alpacas. Cotaourgs anal Orleans, Clo:.hs, Czashmeres, Bereges, and other
Fashionable rasterials fur Laieb' Dresses: including 1,000 piects (yard wide) DeLaines, New

Sty les, froat 11ljd per y ard.
RIBBONS, LACES, EDGINGS,

Gloves, Hosier>', Artificial Flowcrs, Cap Fronts, Frioges. Veils, Malus!ins, Collars, Coi-sets, Silks, -Ncts,
Shawis, llandkc:chiefia, &c., &c.

YoSecond Price.-C
B3URGESS & LEISIMIAN>

Toroto, pril2,18 1. Corner of K'rng anad Church Sireets, adjoining lhe Court House.

WIIL LJAM3 H SI TH ~ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN7
.8GN-s STREET-, 1 11.T an applic.st on wil lac made 10 the Par-

CARPENTER AND BUILDER, T ieto Cainada. during its nest Session,

SAS1, LIND, \D ooRblAý;tip.c-rRzi orauAct to Ineaîrpo.-uîc the SoN.s or TEmprn'

JOB WOIM A TTE%%nFD TO. sotnal propertv, and l'or other purposes.

O4-W. IL. S. begs 10 itaforsa lais Country Cus-
torners that Liimbar. Shin.-.es anad Cord'wood,
will be talcen in pant ptayîeni.

Toroto, March ,22, 1851. 3

JOHN M. 1luSs,
D. G. IV. P.

Ontarlo District, No. 25. S. cf T..?
Toronato~ 1iti Februiiry. 1851.

G A R D E N
Agricul1tural,ý & Flower Sced s

for 1851.

WVILLIAMI GORI)ON,
Seed Mlercliatat, 34, Yuitge Street Toronrto,

B EG S to retori liis eiiteere tiatlas Io flis
iiu ttrous Custoinu'rs l'or the very liberiil

P.itrortage t hay hiave: lvortd hiu» with), silice lie
Vontt mteataa'etl btibii-.ssq i n thle Sveal Lt ne. ami t las
110%v ite pleti6sare nif it'orting( them randi
t lie Patbtlic ga nera ily, ttat lie his goî to
ltaod Itis suppîv (il Seeds t1rotta Ettghînd, autd is

t oiv prep.ared t») exa'r'tu anyv WlYioltsile or Re-
arail Orders lie niay bc lavaaacd îviîl, on flis usua.l
liherzil te'rnis.

W'. G. havintr lrad nitrny yeaars e.xperiertce.
hoth tas a practica I G.artleter atnd Stetl Merehaaatàt
lie is enaahîei front hiaviing patrsott;lly soîteri:-
tended the scerciott ni' lais stock, to ofl'èr suc, urn
assortinertt att' Gettatitie Scdts tas lias never bc-
fore huera aal*ra'd in: tItis Provincue. attd trusts
that bv strict afte Otiota ru the exeutiori of any
ordera itttrustel to7him, to gîve equal saisication
t0 wliat, he is very happy to say, lte hast hitherto
dtonc;

Laying out of Picrasure Grounds aand Garderas
Wiltiai Gordona stili conthinues Ira tay out

Picasure Grouttdls. Garaluns, &c., gîidl sltaîl he
glad to rereive the orclers nit any Gentlemara,

haviiggitvihii-of the laini to (Io. Nurtacrons
reeeies cran be given îo Genatlemena resiating

in tItis City, l'oir whorn lie litas iaaid out grouades to
aheir etitrt satisfaction.

Agentt for the r(oronto Nursery.
Toronto. March 10, 1051. 4

- CHAULES KAHN,
Surgeon Dcrntist, South siale of KCin- Str-eet,

otie aloor Wvest of Bay Street, Toroto.
April St 1851. 5

NOTICE IS H-EREBY GI'jEN,
T HAT the TORIONTO TEML'ERANCE

REFORMIATION SOCIETY, of the city
of* Toronto. wili apply, durinc ilie next ensutngr
Sess;ion oI the Parli-rment of Canada, !or an Act
or Incorporationa, Io criable saidi Society to hold
Real Esuite, and for ottier purposes.

JOHN MIcNAB,
Seieary.

Toronto. 15th Feb., 1851. 1'ir

NEIL C. LOVE,
APOTHECAR17 & DRIUGGIST

(sic.s or TIIE; IIE» 0TD !

No'. 92, E a side of Yon gc Street, two doors
Sout of tix Bay~ Homs Inns and ojrposite

Edwtrdl Lawson's chcap Tea Store,
Dralcr lit Druga, mcdicines, Cheanicals,

aaad IPcrtmaery. Palta.s, olis, Varirahes,
Brusbcs. 03'o StuUs, Tar, Pitch, Rosia, &c-, 4;c.

N. C. L. has just rerciveai 'a frcah su pply of
En-lieh aa:td Scratch Fietld, Grarden, and Flowcer
seuils wlîiah cran i baud rat lora' prices b>' ralling
iit lus Red Mortar DriaZ store'. Printed camlo-
g >ues of utic aaa'ds wîll tac sent to any parties de-
sirous ol oha;aining (Itemi.

Toroto Fetbrutr>. 1851. 1-7

-SAMUEIJ1 WOO0D,
SURG-EON DBNTIST.

King Si TCCi, Toronto city, near te corner of Bir
Street.
March2, 1851.



61'IIE CA'NADLAN SON OF rlEFMPI-RANCE

OAKVLLE '1'\lIERA Ci IR SE Gea~r B gans han Eve! Ily dialocated. my knees were stitl'i aîd ail iny
BYVIL OHA.RLE GreVIS, Ba gis tajoititti very rnuel swelied ; ilor the Itist tirteB'Y CHA ES DAIISI ATYtag*s, 1 was scttrcely able to do three miouills'

E. AWSN'SCIIAP ASh STOE, vork wvirhout suflerins! the most tsxrruciattiiig
Coutrortable ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~plli mel.adbdfrile rvl .LA ' lEAPCASI ,p ii.l ats dloctorvd in Euirope by Fe~veraiCotfrttlemets.an ersfrnshd~rvc- Corier of Ywzge and Tcntperancc Strcc.s. pèynttso h ugis wîdtgi lepo

lers. Good stabliing for liorses. F fiisst:on as Ote il siies t iti(is g o in ie 'rî o-
Feb. 22, 1851. 1-Y IIN iE AS, FRU IT S, &c H ieno si u 'rtt ospital, aid vol-

a i t hsîattdîng ail the itleiits u>ed, 1 couldi nul get
MJONTE TEMPE1iAN_\CE HOUSE. rid oi* my complaint, ; intdecd 1 tvas toid by vr

(î.AKL SHtORE 11O.M)>ULaU respectable physciatn tistt 1 never couid he ue
BY WELLINGTON BELYEA, lut rewurting bis tanks to lits ninernus ciistnmi- 60 iitii ut the litie itv attention wam tlirot'ted Io

ersi fr teplet suport tenind Ie p yettr vi3A Sir HIENRY H ALI"ORD'S IMPERIAL
______ cr fr ibirtü ieri supornthn d nd the publit 13ISA M, liùr titi' cure of Rlteumaitism, Rbeu-

Sons or Temperance and othti are respect- 1 j, lei; IIOW CLEARING OFF tihe b-Itilce Olismiltic Gout-and DR. HOPE'S PILLS 1 wnse
fily requestt 10 pttrotiize titis lituse wlsere .vpendid siot'IL of Gsrnuine Teas is ne 1, 1 sl'parn ofee-dtigcrt ; when1 caiied
every effort w~'ii ije tndt- to pleuse utnd iiccuitî- 011 taGVAT1 DU7IOVI RC.o vou, i %vas liitîrdiy able Io ivaik, ttnd wbat wite

iti~dtte tise raveiiitg publc. ' r make ivav ibr a tnore extensive importation aiits nrclu.m brewec rmn1etl
F'eb. 24, iSSi. I-Y 1il) thse Spritsgý. Parties wisiîing a suJ)j>13 of GRo- metcu totievu îeiite .iadiut

CiR t>oldd eIbyciit .n exmnht Ifouids iin weight ; my beaiîb w;ts îîsuch improv-Efor îitemnselves, as the goods are clu-aper than i cd. and in about ti.rce esmoenyR ua
T MPE A C l l 0u Sri 1 ýtisml a oliiet gonte tutti my beutîiî per-

DY (fectlyl st restored. 1 now eio i odh-lha
anv inan uit Canada. siltce îxty recovery I bave
waike:i forty-six miles in one day witb perfect

EAS T ARK E P LAc E, eedom, and 1 assure you, S~r that 1 fcel truly
tbaîtiktui. You cati make any use of tbis you

(Gise u.iorfruvi ilse conter tif Froia -,si eet:) 0f tvery dlescriptios. nsisiufdctuired on tise prem- jslr'ise; my case is known to severai individuals
TORO TO. cîsu. oul li t tiipruved system, by first clan.s wurk- 'of respcsability ini this city, their isames you

met).1 krsowandi can reler to theri, if necessi.rv.
MOST :7-N- SECOND PRICE.Mf Yours. truly nttd ~deiiy

BOARDING AND LODGING ON TFHE MS HI RGTREASNABE TRNI. iAil Gonds purclsased at this Establishment are THOMAStis efrri to W RiawGodT.
REASONABLE TERMS. ~warratun'îî Io -rive entire sa tisiacîjon. or tihe mon- 1 'PresrfretoWliwGoram

ey rcefundu'-d. ?=Goods sent, f*ree of charge,1 ai WiVliin Osborne, and Samuel Shaw, Esquires.
parD o! tis a l'or sale Wbolsale and Retail. by

Hot Jointe. Soups, &c., &c., Tea ansd Coffle ooî.F~.iS.]l S. F. URQUHART,
ALWAYS ON HAND. _____________________tEc!eclic Iîns(itnzf<,

SON OF EM R'RANCE. 6q~ Yotige-slrect, Toronto.
N. 13. - This flouse iil be coniltcted on SOS25 Februar.. 1851.

strc.iy emernceprticpls.HE Subscribers keep constan-0îy on hand8 THB E
Toronto, Feb. 25ilh. 1S,51. T Sorts o! Tr'ipvere Emblems. D. G. W. ~ ~ I~

* NOQUONTE-MPE RANCE IIOUSE,

OSHAWA, WHIBY,

BY HENRY PEDLAlR.

TJ HE Suliscriber baving fitted up his house
o-confortbly ror tri 'eiers solicits a portion

o! the public patronage, etsptciially of the Sons
of Temperance. Having kept a public Tem-
pecance House in Etiland for a loig '- ime bis
expcriencc warrants hirn in sayingr ilat cvery
comfort wviii bc furnished bis cti.;tfencrs in the
way or catabies. g7ood beds, and attention. at
inoderate pnices..

Februa-ýry. 81I

BY-LAWS AIND CONSTI'PUPONS
FOR CADETS.

Q ONS of TFXPiFRANCr wanting Bye-]aws and
1

9 Consiutions n blank, for Secicm loiizo CA DF-Ts,
oan obtainl the saine, uposi very re'asonable teriris,
by app]ln to EDwAR.iD LAWSO, GxroCer al;,
Coaf clioner, corner of Yoje an~d Temnperanlce
Sireeis,, Toronto.

Marchi 6thI, 1851

B. WARD, JEWELLER,
No. 7, QUEES STREET EAST>

TORONTO:

Sorns of Tcmperancc supplicd with Eniblemrs.
February 24. 1950. 1-Y

P*s., Regalia and Eniblemns; hace, cord, ribbon, uri.t5rr.ANe
* &c. IAND

P. T. WA RE &Co. t 1%T AY GEX.
N.B., Also to be had of D. T. Ware & Co. A szemi-monthiv inagar.zine devoted to the dis-

ILondlon. oussion of te principles -and objects of the order
* JA.MILTON, C. W., Pic b. 24, O f lite SONS 0F T and lo tlte further-

t --- -- arce of the tempcrauce reformation gei»eaiiy; as
Sir Hery Hafordt also to LITKIRATURE, the ART.s and SciENcEs and

SS HeAGICLTRE is pubhisled on the Second andi
I PE R I AL B AL Sort A 1uesdX~ays of each month, at Toronto,

For he ru- of heunutsm cid or Thse price of this perindliri where single copies
aYrniRhcuzNcui ond .eut das are taken or sent by mail is 6s. 3d. per year, pay-

and il isesesof tut !a8. jable in advance.. Whlere 5 copies and order 2.5
copies are laien by clubs or divisions, or sent t0THSMEDICINE is pre-eminently crilcuint- ,nmesfiîinrsdn in ornaa Dlg

cd t aieviae ad cue te abve * o City or to One Pos: Office, the price is 5s. a vear
*i - lt icrcss in everv case whert it had afiinavce
honesî and impartial triai. fully confirms its gea-

-nate orldta fio t si ure f r Rbe:sts Goutn divisions 'uaranteeti in wniting by ieîter and sent
in te %orldforthecureof iieuzitsm.Gout toOneadfress, tihe price is 5s.> payable quarter]y

Tic tloloreux and diseuses o! Iliat descriptiot.- in arl7ance.
Rei'rrtccs ndTestimorsia!s of the higliest re- Ml zre -10 copies or above are taken and paid

spect;uility arc coming to hand front ail parts of1f or inanvance arA addressed tu a division or one
tise Province. in lavour of tihe lrnperial Balsamr. person, the' price wvill ber 4s. 6d. per copy oîîly.

* Thisineticîtte is %varrttitt<d to contun nocafuitmel, No palns wili bespaied to make iis. magazine
or any other muai or ingredient of a duJeter- a sfl a y record .u ieay iclay

iousnaxne.Advertisments relatins- t the So7\s 0F TEFm PE-
RA-c or tu the ho" ùgCi,%Sirees w.ill bc iissert-

.4 0me of Chronic RhIlwzi=m of ~fieen yeuir ed free. Otiser advenisements wilI be inserîed
standine'. rured by Halford's ??rul6um antd on lthe last four pages on verv reasonable lerms

fl,,~ ,>~anti mai' bo left -with thé- printer.
Toro:o 3thDec, 148. I]M coinn )ical Ions (except lettî..rs enclosing

D.UlQU'tAttT: Too: 3hIe- M mnney> mus~t bc post paid ansd addiress,-ed to the
Drar S'-ir.-1 bcrehy ccrtily, that I have been Eitr, Tlorontto.

atllictedi with R!seumatism for fslieen y ears; lor C HARLES DURAND, Emn'ou: Office opposite
a considerrible lime I wîts coiticl ici my lied, 1St. Lawrcnce liai!, ilark.t .Buildins, up stair.e.
and thc greater part of thse tinte 1 couil not. .-- .--- ~-. .

* niove myself, somc of iv joinjts wercconiplete. J. G. JUDD. PRINTER.


